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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
Genesis and History 
There is always a need tor an lmprovement 1n the quality ot 
education. This need requires constant reappraisal of the meth-
ods and techniques ot instructlon used in the schools at our 
cou.nt~. Througb the years educational plann1ng haa developed a 
pattern which has required teachers to meet w1th a det1n1te num-
ber 01' students at a specific time every day. Although th18 
pattern ot teaching bas almost become a tradition, it ls no longer 
po8s1ble to present the volume 01' materlal demanded by our "educa-
tion-minded" society. ben lt a teacher was capable he could DOt 
find suftlolent hours to etteotively plan and present this wealth 
01' 1Dtormatlon. 
Faced wlth the problem ot secur1ng competent personnel and 
compensating tor time det1c1encles# educatora are attemptlng to 
devise more etflclent teaching techniques. These techniques are 
deslgned to relleve the teacher ot some ot the tedious dally re-
sponslbilltles and allot more time tor better planned learning 
experiences. One of the methods proposed by educators to better 
utll1ze the faculty 1s team teaChing. 
1 
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Team teaching ls a _thod ot lnstruction in whlch two or 
more persons are assigned to the same groups ot students at the 
same time. These persona share the responalbili ty tor the In-
structlon ot the students. Thi. method assumes various organiza-
tional torms I depending upon the number of teachers and students 
Involved and the sub~ct or subject. being taught. There are 
opportunities for having large-group meetings, small-group se~ 
1nara aDd independent .tudy. A more detailed description ot team 
teaChing wl11 be presented later. 
The actual origin ot team teaching has been dlfflcult to p~ 
point. The prlnclple !nvol ved in thi. methOd has 'been 1ft exls t-
enee tor many years. Many Sunday achools pnctice a moditled 
term of team teaChing by meeting to study and discuss the sermon 
tor that week. Followlng the .. clas.e., the children go to cnurc}! 
to hear the sermon. In scholastic athletlcs where the head coach 
ls alded by assistants wlth dlfterent speclaltie., this principle 
i. illu.trated in a slightly varied torm. Elementary schools 
have practlced a simplified form ot team teaching tor many years. 
Here, studenta in the Sixth, seventh and e1ghth grades have dlt-
rerent teachers tor Bngllsn, ari thmetlc I science and art. The 
students under this n departmental tt plan spend one hour dally with 
each ot the teachers. MusiC 18 taught by a flrth teacher one 
afternoon every week. Jfumeroua examples ot the team teachlng 
prlnciple are preaent at all levels or education. 
3 
Although the princlple ot team teaching haa been in exist-
enoe tor a long time, the term tf team teachingtt is very new. Thls 
topl0 does not appear in the 11terature before 1958, even though 
the method was under .erlous consideration before then. 
:En 1954 and 1955, the Rational Association ot Seconda17 
School PrinCipals- Committe. on Curriculum Planning and Develop-
mentl , held discusslons on start utl11zatlon. The tlrst tinan-
cla1 grant by the Fund for Advancement ot Education ('me Ford 
Poundation) to support experimentatlona at staft utilization was 
announced in February, 1956. During the spring ot the same year, 
the lX.cutive Committee ot the HASa. appointed a Commission on 
the Experimental Study ot the Utilization of the Statf in the 
Seoondary Sohool to oonduct and evaluate the studies ot staff 
utl1lzatlon.2 The Commission was concerned with all aspects ot 
statt utilization, of whlch team teach1ng was one. It was re-
sponsible tor the dissem1nation ot tntormation about statt 
utilization, which stimulated experu-ntal studies ot team 
teaChing.3 
In September ot 1957, Benjamin Franklin School, Lexington, 
Massachusetts, began what i8 couid.red to be one ot the tirst 
lHereafter, this organization wl11 be referred to as HASSP. 
2J. Lloyd Trump, "Briet Hlsto17 and Recommendationa of the 
COmmission Oft the 'lxperlmental Study ot the Utilization ot the 
Statt in the Secondary School", .ASS~. Bull!tln XLVI (January 
1961), 275. 
3Ib1d. 217. 
programs at team teaching. frb18 project conslsted ot three 
teaching t.ams. Each team cODalsted of three teache:rta wlth one 
teacher ot each team acting a8 the team leader. 
4 
Evanston Townshlp Hlgh School, lVanaton, Ill1ftOia, Initi-
ated its flrst teacher-team projecta the same year. The ploneer 
projects were a course 1ft Senior Engllsh tor 240 atudents 
taught by two teachera and a apeech arts survey courH tor- 100 
Freshmen taught by tour teaohers. 
The •• proJecta employed varying class slzes (twenty studenta 
tor diacussloftS, 200 tor lecture.) 1# 1ncrea •• d use ot teachlng 
alde., use ot audlo-vlsual alds, espec1&lly closed-circuit tele-
vl.1on, the overhead projector and modern electronic language 
laboratory equipment. The Engli.h Department employed lay 
readers to COrNct Bngl1ah composltloDS. The .. project. were 
conducted for two years. 
A falrly widespread development ot team teaoh1nl programs 
haa sprung from thls meager beginning. Numerous team teachlng 
projects were 1n1tlahd in September, 1958. J. Sterllng Morton 
High SChool, Clcero, nllAols, eabarked upon a two-year experi-
mental project 1ft whlch American history aDd literature were 
coordinated tnto a un1t1ed courae.4 
4W&1 tar L. Cooper, "J. Sterl1ng Morton High Sohool and 
Junior College, Clcero, Ill1n01S, U.es Tapes, Language Labor-
atory and Team Teaoh1ng", NASSr. Bu1llttn, XLV (January 1961). 
80. 
In the same school year, several other noteworthy projects 
\J 
were undertaken. A course 1n American history involving sixty 
5 
students and two teachers was begun at Rich Township High School, 
Park Forest, I11inois.5 The University of Chicago Laboratory 
School, Chicago, Illinois, established an experiment wlth a tive-
member teaohing team and Freshmen students.6 Glenbrook High 
Sohoo1, JIorthbrook, Il1lnois, started several team teachlng pro-
jects at all levels ot high SChool, but the course content was 
the same as tor the regular C1&8Se8.7 A tinal example ls the 
Arlington He1ghts Tomshlp High School, Arlington Heights, 111-
inols.. where the form ot team teachlDg employed teaoh1ns aides 
in remedlal mathematlc8 courh •• 8 
The schOol year begim1ng September, 1959, ushered 1ft a 
great expansion ot team teaching. Before 1958, tntormatlon about 
team teach1ng was not aval1ab1e in the literature. During the 
perlod of July, 1958, to June, 1959, only eight projects were 
• 
5wl1l Hermeyer and Jean B. McGrew, "BiS Id .... tor Big Clase-
e.", The Sohoo1 RevHw, LXVIII (Autumn 1960), 308-311. 
6Robert Hanvey and Morton S. Tenenberg, "UniversIty ot 
Chicago LabOratOry.SCh001, chlcafo, Il11nois, Bvaluates Team 
Teacl11.ng", WSP. DuAl.tln .. XLV January 1961), 189-191. 
7Franc18 M. Trusty I pereanal oorrespondence. 
8Haro1d L. 81ichenmeyer, "Ar11ngton Height8, I11inols, Stu-
d1e. CUrriculum and Testing, Instructlon As.lstants, Team Teaoh-
1Dg and Modern Teohnology in Fourt.Mn ProJeots", IASSP. Bu1let&!!, 
XLV (January 1961), 47. 
reported in Journals. The follow1ng year, July, 1959, to July, 
1960, thlrty-tive team teaching projects were reported ln opera-
tion or 1n the stage of organization. Klneteen new projects were 
presented 1n the literature trom July, 1960, to June, 1961.9 The 
actual degree of expansion ot thls method has been dlfficult to 
determine because information about many team teaching projects 
haa not been released for publlcation. 
Today, as evidenoed by its geographio distribution, team 
teaChing i. a nat10nal iSSue. The national expans10n of team 
teach1ng has not been uniform in character. The hott •• t areas 
or areas ot greatest concentration are in southern california, 
Colorado, northern Il11noi8, Wisconsin, Mich1gan, suburban Hew 
York City and southern Hew Bngland.10 
Most of the participating sohools in the areas or greateat 
lnterest have been influenced to some extent by neighboring col-
leges and universities. Harvard University'. School and 
University Program for R ••• arch and Development (SUPRAD) bas 
been sponsoring team teaching projecta 1n the Bew Bngland 
9Harold D. Drummond, "Team Teaching; An ASHssment", 1!duca-
~ional Leadership, XIX (February 1961), 160-165. 
10"Cr1t1cal Look at Team Teaching", Ih!. Instruotor, LXXI 
(October 1961), 39. 
7 
area. ll The Lexington, Massachusetts, project was the f1rst of 
eleven experiments sponsored by SUPRAD. 12 The Midwest Adminis-
tratlon Center of the Universlty of Ch1cago has sponsored team 
teachlng experiments 1n the midwestern states, particularly 1n 
northeastern Illlnols. Rlch Townsh1p High School, Park Porest, 
Illln01s, and R1vers1de-Brookf1e1d Townsh1p H1gh School, Rlver-
s1de, Il11n01s, are two schools that were adv1sed by the Univer-
s1ty ot Ch1cago's School lmprovement Program. Five teach1ng 
teams d1strlbuted ln the schools ot Janesvll1e, Madison and 
West Bend, Wisconsin, have cooperated w1th the Un1vers1ty ot 
W1sconsln's program.13 
In California, the Claremont Graduate School Plan 1s a co-
operative team teaching program. Many schools in the area are 
receiving assistance and encouragement trom the Claremont Plan. 
In particular, the Claremont Plan oonsists ot teaching teams ot 
tour to six teachers and 125 to 175 students. The team includes 
a team leader and a teaching aide. Six teams, two at Azusa High 
School, two at Fullerton Union High School, one each at Upland 
and Palm Springs High Schools, are oooperating with this 
llRobert H. Anderson, tl Team Teaohing 1ft Action", The 
Natione' Schools, LXV (May 19(0), 65-66. -
l2Ibid. 
l3Ibid. 
program.14 Besides provlding advice, the Claremont Graduate 
School has conducted seminars for teachers partic1pating 1n 
team teaching programs.IS 
Two well-known team teaching projects involved several 
junior and .enlor high schools. Jefferson County, Colorado, 
District R-l, has experimented 1n seven hlgh schools, involv-
ing three thousand students and fifty teachers. This study 
was conducted over a period ot three years (1951-1960). Almost 
every area ot the curriculum was Involved at one or more ot the 
schools. The structure at the teams and the numbers ot members 
on them were varied. For example 
School A - American history classes of 57 were 
taught b¥ two teachers. 
School B - Three persons, two teaChers and an 
alde, taught three classes ot 76, 77 
and 18 students 1n typlng. 
School C - Engllsh classes of 110 and 87 were 
taught by four team members. 
These projects were conducted 1n cooperatlon wlth the 
14Harr18 A. Taylor, "Claremont Graduate School Program for 
Team TeaChing", ~ H15h Sc~ool J~urnal, XLIII (February 1960), 
277-282. 
8 
15Dorsel Baygham "Selected Staft Utillzation Projects in 
Californla, Georgla, tOlorado" IllinOis, Mlchigan and New York tt , 
!A;SSP. Bulletin, XLVI (Janual~Y 1962), 14-98. 
9 
Unlverslty of Denver. 16 
San Diego. Callfornia. pUbllc schools conducted a two-year 
(1958 and 1959) experiment In the utllization of staft in the 
secondar,y school. Three Junior high schools and two senior 
high schools in San Diego partlclpated 1n this program. Team 
teachlng stUdies were carried out 1n boys' and girls' physical 
educatlon, Bngl1ab, United State. history, mathematics-sclence 
and business education. A total of thlrteen teams wlth twenty-
two teachers was involved in thls exper1ment.17 
These team teaching programs 1llustrate the breadth aDd 
depth to whioh this method ot 1nstruct1on has developed. 
Thus, team te84h1ng, although old 1n pr1nc1ple, has devel-
oped a new and v1tal status 1n education. 
Descrlpt10n and Terminology 
In order to dlscuas team teaching and 1ts varlous aspects 
intelligently, certain related terms must be defined. 
Team t!ach!Qi 1s a method ot 1nstruction in whlch two or 
more persons share the responsibi11ty for the instruct10n and 
l6"An Exper1mental Study or the Utilization ot the Starr 
1ft Educatlon, Jetterson County School District R-l, Lakewood, 
Colora40". 
17Lee L. Bloomenshine and T. Malcolm Brown" "San Diego 
Callfornia, Conducts Two-Year Experiment with Team TeaChing', 
HASSr. Bulletin, XLV (January 1961), 146-166. 
10 
evaluation ot one group ot students. 
A teach&M teap1 is a group of two or more persons assigned 
to the same students at the same time tor the purpose of in-
struction and evaluation 1n one aUbJect or a combinatlon ot 
Subjects.1S 
A team leader ia the peraon designated aa the leader or 
chairman ot: the teaching team. Usually I he has more experi-
ence, tralning and leaderehlp ablllty than the other members. 
~rma whlch parallel thla tltle of team leader are: 
Protess!onal-!!!-charie, teachtr _p!oUllet and maater 
teacher. The dutles ot the team leader, etc. I vary trom team 
to team. These peraons usually p088e.8 the greate8t amount 
of the responsibility tor the 1nstructlon team. 
A c00I!r~tlV, ttachlr is a certlficated teacher who shares 
partial or actual responslbll1ty ot the InstructioMl planning 
and presentatlon. Qeperal teacbJr, a,soclate teacher, pratta-
810nal WChfr and 80metimes slmply t!am ~t8:ch!r, are terms 
perta1n1ng to thls type ot teach1ng poaitlon. 
ParaRrat!sslonal, t!achl!!i .!!!!!. and ge!!lral ~ are un-
certlflcated persona with or without a college degree, but with 
18"An Experimental Study ot the Utilization or the Starr 
1n Education, Jerterson County School Distrlct R-l, Lakewood, 
Co lorado" • 
a background 1n the subject or subjects being taught. 
A clerk ls an uncert1flcated person who ls stenographl-
cally sk111ed. l9 
Several other pert1nent terms, not deflned now, will be 
Ident1fled and def1ned aa they appear 1ft th1s sectlon. 
Var10us torma ot team teaching have been employed 1n the 
elementary achools. The organlzatlon of team teachIng at the 
elementary level dlfters tram the secondary level. The baslc 
reason tor this difterence ls the graded structure at the ele-
mentary school. The students are usually asslgned to one 
teacher at one grade level tor at least one semester. The 
assigned teacher 1s usually reapoDslble tor the Instructlon ot 
all the sUbJects. Theretore, team teaching at this level 1s 
usually fashioned around the modlflcatlon of thls trad1tlonal 
organizatlon. 
Although It was imposslble to descrlbe all the varlous 
manlt.statlons ot team teaching 1n the elementary school, 
Brownell and Taylor20 11sted three theoretloal structures ot 
th1s _thode 
19"An Kxperlmental Study ot the Utl11zation ot the Statt 
In Education, Jerterson County School Dlstrlct R-l, Lakewood, 
Colorado." 
11 
20JOhn A. Brownell and Hawls A. Taylor, "Theoretical Per-
8pect1~es tor Teaohing Teams" .. l!:!! Delta 19luan, XLIII (Janu-
ary 1962).. 150-157. 
12 
Tn!! 1. Team. teaohlng ls oaM'ied out by two or more 
teachers at one grade level. The student group ls taught one 
or several subjects by thls team. The "core" curriculum Idea 
would tall 1n this category.ll 
!m!. n. Allor .. veral grades at the elementary level 
are grouped together and taught by a teaohing team. The team 
1s responsible tor the Instruction ot all or only one subject. 
The teaching ot one subject by a team seems more praotlcal 
than the instruotlon ot allot them.22 
Im..ill. Two grade. ot students are taught by a teach-
1ng team. The Instruction pertatna to one or more ot the 
subjects presented at theae levels. This torm 18 actually a 
specitlc variety ot Type 11.23 
The var1ety and organizatlon ot personnel used in the 1~ 
structlon ot the previously mentioned team teaching methods i. 
unlimited. Typically, the team conalsts ot two or more persona. 
A team leader heads the grouP. supported by ODe or more coop-
erative teachers and posslb1y a teaching alde. The Horwa1k 
2lJOhll A. Brownell and Harris A. Taylor, "Theoretical Per-
spectives tor Teaching Teams", Phi De1~a KaJ!R!ft, XLIII (January 
1962). 150-157. 
22Ibld. 
231'bid. 
13 
Elementary School Plan, Borwalk, Connect1cut, employed a three-
member team. A team leader, oooperat1ve teacher and a teachlng 
alde, taught three classee ot 69 to 85 etudents.24 
The organizatlon ot teach1ng teams at the secondary level, 
particularly senior high school, 1s extremely varied. The 
structure ot the teaching teams seems to tall into two baslc 
divisions, horizontal and vertical stratltlcation. 
Horizontal team teaching is the term used to define teach-
tng withln one grade level. V.rtlcal team teaching 1& charac-
terized by teach1ng at two or more grade levels. ~am teaching 
or a Sophomore course const1tute. a hor1zontal teaching group, 
whereas team teaching ot Sophomore and Junior courses wi thln 
one team atructure conatrltutea a vertical teaching group. 
These organlzatlonal structurea can be either Intra-disc1-
pline or 1nter-d1sclpl1ae. Intra-disclpl1na s1gn1fles teach1ng 
within one subject area, au~h a8 WftglSah. The teaohlng ot two 
or more dlfferent subjects w1th ODe group ot team members 1s 
known aa Inter-disc Ipllne team teaching. 
Mattooa 81gh School, Mattoon, Ill1nols, had intra-dlacl-
pline team teach1Dg In Sophomore _l1ah. The team consisted 
ot three members, coopera t1 ve teachers and thNe SophollOre 
14 
lhgllah 01 ...... 25 Weat Cheater Junior High School, W.at 
Cheater, Pe •• 'Vlvaa1a, had a n1Jlth grade 1nter-cU.eolpl1De team 
~ach1ng prograa which Included the tnatructlon ot hlstory, 
mathematloa, _lleh, &.ograp~ aOAt acl.ace. The Weet Cheater 
SchOol was c5e.lped and COll8tructe<l speclfloally for team teach-
lftg.26 
UrbaDa Sealol' H18h SOhool, Urbana, nl1aola .. had a team 
t.ach1ftg prog!'u Which had a two-member team lnatructlns JUD-
lor and SeD1ol' _liah. ODe teacher met wlth the Sealora three 
4a, ... week aDd wl tb the Jun10ra two 4&18 a week to .tudy gram-
mar &lid wrltin.l. The second teacher taught !Dellah literature 
to the JUft10rl and Amel'loaa 11 ten tUN to the Seuore. 27 
A team teachlag PI'Osram usually oeatera aroUDd three 
baal0 Uftlta, large-group lAatNctl0ft, amall-P'Q\IP a.lIlnar. 
and ladlvtdua1 study. Wayland Hlgh SchoOl, WaylaacJ, le1aaaachu-
Htta, used tour baalc um.ta tor Ita !fts118h team teaohlng 
project. The large-group oonalated or about 0_ h'UlldN4 stu-
de.ta It a medlwa 81ze proup of abOt.lt tJdl't.'~llt., aemlnar 
r * I • .... 1 I 
2Ss. A. Clawson, tl~ll.b an6 S,'!8nOlt Studt.s 1ft Mattoon 
SeRlor Hlgb Sobooltf , ~SS,. ~"llltlB# XLIV (Jaauar'Y 1960), 251-26 • 
260 • ArthU1" Stet.Oft &Ad JaMS ,,. Harr18oR, "Junior Qgh 
8ohool n.alp.ed tor Team TeachiDg" .. BAU •• Bull._tiD .. CXL (Mal 
1960), 38-42. ". - t-
27K. A. Claw8OD. tf_ll.b aad Sctence Studt •• ill Mattoon 
Sentor High Scbool", lASS'. 1?ullttm, XLIV (Jaauary 1960). 251. 
28 groups of twelve to flfteen students and indlvldual study. 
The large-group Instructlon phase varles in slze. presen-
tation and scheduling. The slse of the group ranges from a 
double class. fifty to slxty students. to over two hundred 
students. 
Newton High School, Newtonville, Massachusetts, had a 
team teachIng class In plane geometry which conslsted ot slx-
ty students and Engllsh, hlstory and blology te~ classes of 
one hundred and twenty students. 29 On the other extreme, 
Fremont High SChool, Sunnydale, Callfornia, combIned three 
team teaching groups, 240 students, together for large-group 
presentatlon.30 Many varletle. ot large-group instruction 
tall wlthln these extremes. 
The responslbl11ty tor the presentatlon ot instruction 
15 
to large groups 1s usually assumed by all of the team members. 
The 1nstruction Is conducted by lecture, demonstration or some 
combinatlon of these two. The lecturer usually has some audlo-
vlsual aldes whIch he may employ. 
28Paul M. 'ord t "Dltterent Day tor the Engllsh Teacher", 
,",lieh Journal, L \May 1961), 334-337-
29Henry Blssex. "Second Stage: Revlsion" htenslon ot Hew-
ton Plan Studiea", IfASSP. Bulletin, XLIII (January 1959), 106-119 
3Overnon Cordry. "More Flexible Schedule at Fremont", Cal. 
Journal g! ~~cond8rl !duC!t1o~, XXXV (February 1960), 114-1!07 
Besides the blackboard, the leoturer uses a sound sys-
tem, s11de, movie and overhead proJeotors. Ridgewood High 
School, Horridge, Illinois, used overhead projectors almost 
to the exclusion or blackboards--quite appropriate for their 
tour large-group instructlon areas. Bach of these areas was 
equipped with its own publlc address system.31 
The large-group instruction of Senior Engllsh at ~anston 
High Sohool, Wvanston, Illinois, was accompliShed by Cl0S8d-
circuit televiaion. Instled of the large lecture area, the 
lectures and demonstratlons were transmitted to classroom 
televlsion receivers. One teacher lectured to his group while 
his lecture was viewed by three other clas88s in their own 
cla8sroom.32 
The 8cheduling ot large groups is usually the same as for 
regular class perlods; that Is, forty to fltty-tive minutes. 
The students wlthin a team subject are all aSSigned to the 
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same period. Rlverside-Brookfi.ld Township Hlgh School, River-
slde, IllinOis, had team teaching in Junior English and Amerl-
can hlstory, in which the students were assigned to three and 
31Eugene R. Howard and Melvin P. Heller, "Physical Pacil-
Ities at Ridgewood High School, Borrldge, Illlnolau , October, 
1961. 
32Wanda B. Mitchell, " !Vanaton , Illinois, Town.hip High 
School Expa~s Use ot Closed-Circuit Televislon In 1951-1958", 
NASSP. Bulletin, XLIII (January 1959), 15-78. 
two teachers respectively during the same hour. The three 
English teachers and the two Amerlcan hlstory teachers could 
thus bring their groups together tor a large-group •• ctlon. 
Several team teachlng projects have double perlods set 
aslde tor large-group lnstructlon. The double perlod Is usu-
ally composed ot a regular cla88 perlod and a perlod tor Indl-
vidual study or study hall. 
Rldgewood Hlgh SChool, Horrldge, Illlnols, had soheduled 
Ita ola •• es on twenty minute modules. The large-group met for 
torty minutes two days a .. ek. The.e large-group Instructlon 
cla8s8. cut aoros. the tradltional achool perlod SChedule.33 
Small-group seminars usually have about twelve to s1xteen 
students. J. Lloyd Trump suggested t1fteen as the optlmum 
number of stUdents In any one .em1Jlar group.34 The seminar 
group may be headed by a teacher or a student char1man. 
The prlmary purpose of the sem1nar group 18 to d1scuss 
the materlal whlch has been presented tor the students dur1ng 
1U 
33Kugene R. Howard and James B. 8mith, "Flex1ble Schedul-
ing at R1dgewood High School, Norrldge, Il11nois, 1961." 
34J. Lloyd Trump and Dorsey Baynham, Focus on Ch!9ie, 
Gul<!. 12 Be t t!,r Schoo ls , Rand McRally, Chlcago, 'fi. 
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the large-group instruction. Thes. seminars can involve re-
view or enr1chment depend1ng upon the ab1l1ty of the group. 
Twenty to th1rty percent or the class time 18 cons1dered ade-
quate time for seminar groupa.35 
18 
Pacll1 ties for .em1nar groups are not always adequate; 
theretore. many teachlng teama divide the seminar group along 
class linea, i.e., twenty-five to thirty students. The func-
tion ot th1a group 18 the sa. aa tor the smaller seminars. but 
in this case the group is headed by a teacher. 
Ind1vidua1 study within a team teach1ng tramework can be 
very diveraltied. The student usually has acce8S to speclal 
work and study areas. The new language laboratories represent 
one ot the .. areaa. Laboratorie. in the phyaical and biologi-
cal sciences provide another area tor speoifio study and work. 
Libraries wlthin a sohool represent the most frequented facl1-
lties for indiVIdual study. 
Wayland High Sohool, Wayland, Massachusetts, has resource 
centera Where students are allotted one period a week per class 
for indlv1dual study.36 Rldgewood High School, Norridge, 
35J. Lloyd Trump and Doraey Baynham, Foous on Cbanse. 
qui~. l2. Better Schools, Rand McNally, Chicago, 14. 
36paul M. Ford, "Dlfterent Day for the Eng11sh 'reacher'· I 
l!:!!. !Ml1sh Journal, L (May 1961) I 334-337. 
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Illinois, haa elaborate resource oenters tor solence and haman-
itles, plus laboratorles for sclence, torelgn language and 
read1ng. These areas are equipped especially tor indlvldual 
study with small tables and booths to provide privacy. Teach-
ers are avallable to aid the students having difflculty.37 
Much haa been wrltt.n about the forms of team teaching 
and its basic units, but 11ttle has been presented about the 
tnternal structure ot teaching teams. The writer reels that 
teaching teams can be divided into two fundamental categor-
lesl heirarchleal and cooperatlve teaching teams. 
The hlerarchlcal teachlng team Is easy to recognize since 
one of 1 ts members 18 considered 'to be the chairman. The 
title tor thls posltlon varies, but the responslbillties ot the 
chalrman appear to be the same. These persons are called 
teacher speclallsts, team leaders or master teachers. The 
team leader 1s considered to be a teacher superlor to the 
other teachers In the team. Hls baslc functlon usually 1s to 
give lectures to large groups and supervise the actlvltles ot 
the teaching members. 
371fugene R. Howard and Melvin P. Heller. "Physlcal Facl1-
Itles at Ridgewood High School, Horrldge, Illinois, October, 
1961." 
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Jetterson County. Colorado, Dlstrict R-l, employed tour-
member teams. The team coneiated ot a team leader, two 
cooperative teaahers and a teaching alde, who was usually a 
clerk.38 Glenbrook High School. Northbrook, Il11no1s, had a 
two-member teachlng team 1n general aelence whlch conalsted ot 
a certlf1ed teaCher and a paraprotes81onal.39 Th1s was not a 
true h1erarchlcal team, but lt 1s an tndlcatlon ot the numer-
ous varletles posslble tn this structure. 
Cooperative ~ teachlng ls, a8 Ita name Impl!es, a 
tramework baaed upon eq\ZB.llty of all the team members. The 
responslbl1lty tor the planning and presentation rest equally 
on all Its membera. The leadershlp within these teams 18 pre-
sent, but 1n a more aubtle manner. The leadershlp changea 
handa as varlous pha .. a ot the currlculum are put into operation. 
The greateat percentage ot teaching teams appears to tall 
into the cooperative tramework. Varlous terma represent the 
38ao'bert H. Johnson aDd fit. De lbert Lobb, IT Jetterson County .. 
Colorado, Completes Three-Year Study 01' Staftlng, Changing 
Class Slze, Programming and Scheduling".. RASSP. Bulletin, XLV 
(January 1961), 51-79. 
39Wesley G. Bovlnet, "Gltnbrook Reports on Four E~r1-
menta on Utlllzatlon of Statt .. NASSr. Bulletin, XLIV (January 
1960), 244-253. I 
same Idea. For example, RIch Township High School, Park Fo~­
est, nlinols' team teaching plan 1n Ame~lcan h18to~y employs 
what I. called associate team teaChing.40 
A colleague or peer team __ used at the University ot 
41 Chicago Laboratory School In the 1959-1960 school Y'ear. 
Fifty students were taught algebra, earth sclenoe and geo-
graphy b a thNe-member team. The three teachers not only 
bad equal responslbillty but thelr selectlon was baaed on 
similarities ot age. sex, expertenee and marital atatus.42 
The advantages and disadvantages ot the use ot hierarch-
leal or cooperative teaching teams, the USe ot large-group 
1natructlon, .eminars or individual stUdy, the use ot vertical 
or horizontal teaching struotures and the use ot Intra-dlscl-
pllne (departmental) or inter-discipline team teaching depends 
upon the team teaching program, the subjects to be taught and 
the available finances and facilltles. The advocation ot any 
particular team organization 1s impossible until all the per-
tinent tacto~8 are considered. Each team teach1ng plan should 
be fashloned according to desired needs, goals and physical 
4Owil1 Hermeyer and Jean B. McGrew, "BiS Ideas for Big 
Clas.es", Scb~ol !lvie., LXVIII (Autumn 1960), 308-317. 
41aobert Hanvey and Morton S. Tenenberg" "University 01' 
Chicago Laboratory SChool, Cbica~of '!valuates Team Teaching", 
NASSP. Bull,ttn, XLV {January 1961J .. 189-197. 
42Ibld • 
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plant. 
Critical Literary Revl.w 
The 11terature on team teachlng 1s very recent and com-
parat1vely spars.. !ht. Education Index up to the date ot June, 
1962, lists approximately one hundred articl.s on team teaohtng. 
Most ot thes. art1cl.s appear in the issues ot the Bulle-
~, Hat1og!1 Assoclatlon ~ SSc094a£l-School Prlncl2!ls, 
Washlngton, D. C.. Th. NASSP devotes lts January issues to 
statt utillzation with major .mphasls on team teaching. 
"New Horizons In Statt Ut1lization'" BASS' Bulletln, 
XLII, January, 1958, presented the tlrst descriptions ot team 
teaching proJ.cts. J. Lloyd Trump's, "A Look Ahead in Second-
ary Educat10n, ~ pag,s 5-15 in this issU! was an introductory 
artlcl. attempting to give a p1cture at what the s.condary 
school ot tomorrow might b. lik., Part ot thls artlcl. per-
ta1ned to t.am teaching. 
"Bxp10ring Improved Teaching Patterns: Second Report on 
Staft Utllization," MASS' Bullettn, XLIII, January, 1959, con-
ttnued the presentatlon of team teaChing projects. In the same 
iSSue, Bewton High School, Newtonville, Massachusetts', team 
teaching projects w.re presented in Henry Biss.x's, us'cond 
Stage: Revision, Extension ot .. wton Plan Studi.s," pages 
106-119_ 
II 
~~ttoon Senior High School, Mattoon, Illinois; Jetrerson 
County Colorado, District R-lj lVanston Townahip High School, 
Evanston, Illinois; University or Chicago Laboratory School, 
Chicago, Illinois; Syosset High School, Syosset, New York, and 
Glenbrook High SchoOl, Northbrook, Illinois, were a180 found 
1ft the January, 1959, iasu.. 
"Progressing Toward Better SChOols," ~!SSP ~ullettQ, 
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XLIV, January, 1960, and "Seeking Improved Leam1ng Opportun-
ities /' ~SP Bull.aty, XLV, January, 1961, devoted an increas-
ing amount ot spaoe to team teach1ng. In addition to progress 
r.ports or several projeots presented in 1959, new team teach-
ing programs were reported at Snyder Public Schools, Snyder, 
Texas; Hurricane High School, Hurricane, Utah; San Diego Publl0 
Schools, San Diego, Callfornia; Taylorville High Sohool, Taylor-
ville, IllinoiS; Arlington Township High School, Clcero, 111-
inols, and Urbana Semor High SChool, Urbana, nlinois. 
An attempt to reaoh soma oonclusions about starf utiliza-
tion, includlng team teaching, was presented in Beryl R. 
Dillman's, "An Appraisal of BASSP's Staft Utilization Study at 
the Clo.e of Its Firat Two Yeax-.," XASSP Bull!t,in, XLIV, Jan-
uary, 1960, pages 13-18. 
In J. Lloyd Trump's, 'tBrier History and Recommendations 
of the Commis81on on the Experimental Study of Statt Utiliza-
tion in the Secondary School. "BASS' Bullttlll .. XLV, January .. 
1961, pag.s 215 to 281, an 1ftterestlng revlew ot the .xperl-
ment on staft utl1ization waa present.d. 
"Pocue on Change,« lASS. Bull!t1n, XLVI. January .. 1962, 
had the most ext.nsive report ot team teaching published at 
the present time. This issue contained articles describing 
team teaching projects at Ridgewood Hlgh SChool, Korrldge, 
11 1 1fto is ; Bast Slde District Schools.. San J08e.. Calltomia; 
!aston Pennsylvan1a Schools; Johnson H1gh School, St. Pail. 
Minnesota; W1ntield Hlgh School, Winfield. Kanaas; Verdugo 
Hllls High School, Tujunga. California and Muskegon Sen10r 
High School, Muskegon. Michigan. 
Me 1 vin P. Heller and '1llsabeth Be ltord t S.. If Team Teaching 
and Statt Utilizatlon in Rldgewood High School," presented the 
underly1ng theory ot one ot the BlOat extensi v. team teaching 
project., Ridg.wood High School .. JOrridg •• Illinois. 
Revie. ot a six-state aurvey ot team teaohing repres.nt-
ing the most .xtenalve study ot team teaching proJ.cts .. was 
presented in Ira J. Binger's, "Survey ot Statt Utilization 
Practices 1n Six States." MASSP Bull,t1J!, XLVI. January, 1962, 
pages 1 to 13, and J)oraey Baynham's. "Selected Statt Utiliza-
tion Proj.cts in callforn1a. Qeorgia, Colorado, Illinols, 
MiChigan and Hew York, ft KASSl Bgll,tin, XLVI. January, 1962, 
pages 14 to 98. 
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The Ratlonal A.soclatlon of Secondary-Scbool Prtncipals 
Commisslon on the Experimental Study ot the Utilizatlon ot the 
Statt ln the Seoondary School haa .ponsored .everal other 
publicatlons. J. Lloyd Trwrlp, Director ot the HASS. Commls810n, 
has been author or co-author ot these bOOKS and pamphlets. 
The.e publlcat10ns are a8 tollowsa 
Trump. J. Lloyd. !male. ot the Future, 001lll1s810n 
on the !xper!~ntal:!tUO:Y ot t6i Utilization 
ot tbe Statr in the Seoondary School, 1960. 
-----, ~ Horizona !2£ SeoondaEl School Teaohers, 
19'5"7. 
-"'---, !t!. Dlactloss to 9.ualltl Educatlon: 
!lcofld!a ScnooI Nmorrow, l§O6. 
The 
-
----- I and Bayfthu, Dorsey, FOCU8 on Ch!!}ge, Gulde 
to Better Schools, Rand MORallY, 1961. 
- ......................................... . 
Imag~a £! the ~tUrt attempted to glve a pL-cture or What 
the seoondary school ot the future might be 11ke by combining 
ma~ of the sign1floant trends that are obser'Vable today. 
Focus £n Cb!niI presented a gulde which is a baae for all as-
pects of staft change. This book covered schedule moditi-
cation, group organization and educational tacillties. In the 
appendix was a list of schools undertaking proj&cts and an out-
lifte of suggested staft utIlization studi.e. Both ot the •• 
books gave a detailed explanatIon ot various phasee ot statt 
utilIzation with an emphasia on team teaChing. 
It! Di£!ction !2 q~lity ~uca~ion and Hew Horizons !2£ 
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Secondarz School Ttacht~s are pamphlets glv1ng only a bri.f out-
liDe at the major directions 1n staft utillzation. Various 
aspects ot the probl.m ot atatt utllizatlon in the .econdary 
.chool are discussed. Po.aible experimental .tudl •• are listed. 
These two publlcatlons are not ot much value tor detall, but 
they do glve an overvl,w ot the entlre atart utl11zatlon study. 
The moat extenalve explanatlona or team teaching w.re 
obtained troll peraonal cOFrespondence nth a.veral schoola. 
Thea. Bchoola have published well-organized reports ot their 
tea. teaching prograll8. !! BXR!rl!!gtal Studl 5l£ lht. Ut&llza-
tiog ££ !2! Statt !D BdUcatlo~, Jert.raon County, Colorado, 
nlatrict R-l, Lakewood, Colorado, i8 a report ot a three-year 
proJ.ct (1951-1960) 1ft team teach1ng, aohedule lIOditloatlon 
and claa. alze atudy. 
John Antel, et.al., TtY' :rtaohig. i.. St'l'liM Mortog 
Hie School, .lttfd,qola' Statt Utl1&At&on StwtY;, thoroughly 
.xpla1Ded the Morton team t.aoh1ng project in American history 
and American llterature. Thi8 publication bas a oomplete 
syllabus ot this teach1ftg program. 
BYanaton Township High Sohool, Bvanaton, 1111D.Ol., team 
teaohing proJeot. are well-publicized. but more detall can be 
obtained trom the mimeographed aheeta at oourse d.scription. 
The writer recelv.d oonalderable intormatlon tram their IQili8h 
P1'oJ!ct, stp1~r .. !2. Studl Humanttit8, Biology ProJeot, Social; 
StUdl.~ Lar6e Claas ProJtots, tarie Cla88 Projeots !! Ge!!ra~ 
Ma thema tics and lll!!l Oe,ometr::£ Pro J!ot. 
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c. D. Henry's, Sta.t:t: Utll1zatlo.n Prc!J!C,t, Su.mmaa ReP2rt, 
Snyder Public Schools, SftJ'der .. Texas, January, 1960, presented 
the evolution, scope, des1gJ) and organization or snyder's team 
teaching projeato. Inel'lded 1ft thIs report are remarks by the 
partiolpating members and C. D. Henry, Superintendent. 
San D1ego Public Schools' staft utilizatIon project under 
the guidanoe ot Lee L. Bloomenah1ne, Assistant Superintendent 
in Charge ot Secondary Schools, 18 r-eported 1n BXR!rlMntal 
ProJ!ct in Stat~ Utll1zatlon, san Diego City Sohools, San 
Diego J callfornia, June, 1960. 1"bi8 was a report ot two years 
ot experimentation (1958-1960) which employed the team approach. 
The Rldgewood High School, Horrldge, n1lnols, team pro ... 
gram waa supplemented b;J tlexlble scheduling and a new physlcal 
plant. These two toplcs are thoroughly dlscuased in lUgene R. 
Howard and Melvin P. Heller'., Phxaloal Facl11tle.s !.!t. Rldiewood 
!Y:£1l School, Herrlga, n11JlO1a, October, 1961, and Bugene R. 
Howard and James B. Sllltb' •• Pltx1,;blt SchtdulW !! RldUwoog 
High SchOol" Horrl4M" nl1no18,. 1961. TheM reports are 
available tram Ridgewood High School. 
Moat ot the publlshed articles on team teaching are gener-
al 1ft nature. Ve'f!Y little detail about the materlal being 
taught 1ft theBe team teach1Dg pro "acta can be obta1Ded. 
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The articles preHnt 1noomplete evaluations and are 111-
conclusive. The evaluations do not glve much indicat10n of the 
success or fa1lure ot te&ID teach1ng. 'l"he evaluation tends to 
'be too teaoher-centered and subJective. Many exper1mentera teel 
that the succes. ot a project 18 determined by the enthuslaam of 
the partlc1pating teachers to cont1nue with the project. 
The writer teela that many article. on team teaching pro-
Jects are not well-plumed. Teaohers and adD&1nistra tora at the 
schools prea.nt1ftg article. for publlcat10n have been more con-
cerDed nth determ1n1Dg favorable rather than objeetlve r.aulta. 
A more etrectlve utilization or the protes.lonal starr 
baa been one of the true selling po1nta. Faculty morale among 
team _mbers 1. uaually very h1gh. Teaohera have felt that 
thelr creativity was stimulated by the many innovations 
possible. 
The tnabl11ty ot the team member. to get along with each 
other baa preaented obstaol •• 1n certaln lnstances. This ls 
most manitest when the master teQcher is senior and lntlexible 
and the otn.l' team members are young. aggreaslve and ambltlous. 
Obvlously. great oare muat be exerclsed 1n the a.leotion of 
teaching personnel. 
The more .treotive use 01' protesslonal time has resulted 
1ft better preparation and presentation. The adJdnlstr&tora 
and teachers reel that protesslonal srowth or the teacher has 
been lntluenoed b:,r team teaOb1Dg. Most team membttra wiah to 
continue 1ft team teaching. 
From the stUdent trame ot reterence, the reeults have not 
Shown anything decidedly conclusive. The student morale usu-
ally appears to be high. The student usually has bad IROre 
time tor 1ndependent work and atudy due to a aore flexible or-
ganization ot aohedule •• 
Student aChievement haa been about equal to the achieve-
ment within a traditional cla •• room tramework. True .uec ••• 
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cr fal1Uft ot the team teachJng method has not been repre.ented 
by standard teat re.ults. Mo8t partlo1pating teachers have 
telt that the students are achieving more in terme ot the in-
tanglble aspecta ot education. 
Team teaching. as ln any _thOCl, doee pre_nt 80_ prob-
lema. Team members have felt that eome atUdents dO Dot adapt 
themeelvee to large groupe verr read1ly. In acme 1Datanoe., 
student ln41vlduallty and teacher-etudent rapport have de-
cl1Ded. 
Some ot the main crltlclsms at team teaching projects 
have been dlreeted toward unimaginative admin1strators and 
Bchool boards. Due to inadequate facillti •• , aome teachers 
have tound team teaching lION demaDdlDg ot their tlme than 
regular elassroom teachlng sltuationa. Poorly equipped audi-
toriums, lunchrooms and large study halla have been used tor 
large-group presentation. Some administrators have attempted 
to be conservative with finances necessary for the purchase of 
additional equipment. 
The scheduling of teachers, 1rl 80me inatancea, has pre-
vented the team members troll .ettng during a COaDOn tNe 
perlod. This dimlnlshes the possibilities for evaluation and 
adjustment of team teach1ng proJecta by the teach1n& group. 
1ft small sohool districts tbe turnover of teaohing personnel 
has htndered the team teaching proJec,a. 
la achools where the prevlously Metitioaed disadvantage. 
have been DIet by toresightld adDd.n1.trator8, team teaoh1ag 
appears to be proirs.aiDs t!a tJ.8tactorl1y • 
Most educational 1nnOvatioDa tallow a three-staee cyole 
ot exploration and 1D1tlal development, expanalon and orltioal 
evaluation. Team teach1Dg Is presently on the bONerll_ be-
tween 1n1ttal development and ex.panalon. The eduoatora should 
be prepared to evaluate oloaely thl. teaching approaob from 
varloua 8 tandpotnta • 
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CHAPT!R II 
OVERVIBW OF THK PROBLE.twt 
Initlal Assumptlons and Hypotheses 
The teaching ot chemistry 1n the secondary sohool usually 
employs the traditional classroom structure. One teacher ls 
responsible for about twenty-tour students in each c4~ss. On 
the average, the students bave three lecture and two laboratory 
sessions each week. This project 18 an analysis at team teach-
ing 1n chemistry as practlced at Riverslde-Brooktield Township 
High School, Mverside, Illinois, where the students tormerly 
had tour leotures and one laboratory aesslon each week. The 
students were permitted only fitty-tive minutes ot laboratory 
exper1enoe every week. The chemistry course tended to be con-
siderably teacher-centered. Student individuality was not 
emphasized and, 1n taot, appeared to be stifled. 
In the sprIng ot 1959, the three abttmistry teachers with 
encouragement trom the superintendent, embarked upon the organ-
1zation of a team teaching project in chemistry. In conjunction 
with the organizational planning, steps were being taken by the 
administration to build faoilities for the team proJect. The 
team membership was reduced to two teachers due to reorganizat1on 
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withln the sohool. 
The primary objective ot the project was to improve the 
qualIty of lnstructlon by meana ot a team approach extending 
the use ot the teachers to a larger group of students. At the 
same time. more s"\Went-centered aotlvltles were put lnto the 
curriculum 
The basl0 asaumptlons .ere: 
1. Students would galn added satisfaotion of learning 
through greater responsibIlIty for their learning 
and dlsoipline. 
2. Students oould secure aolentlt10 knOWledge through 
varloua meana and at the students' own paoe. 
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A secondary assumptlon was that through the tttam teaching 
approach better statt utlllzation would be reallzed. Teachers 
would be able to ooncentrate on toplcs ot greatest lnterest or 
speolallzatlon. &!tter planning by the team m-embers, due to 
more free time .. would result 1n better instructional presenta-
tlons. Released time would result in more lndividual attentlon 
for the students. 
The primary purpose of this study was to test the hypoth-
e.is that the team teaching approach to the instruction of 
Chemistry would result 1n at least an equally eftective learn-
ing situatlon as the conventional classroom organizatlon. 
The study was planned to test the effectiveness of team 
teaching 1n compar1son to traditional teaching methods. 
SOUl'Oea of Data 
The testlng of the h~lPotheai8 entailed the collection, 
interpretation and comparison of data. Thls Hction will pre-
sent the methods used 1n collecting the data, describing the 
toolS and techniques employed. 
The study, 1n part, conaisted ot comparisons between an 
experimental group and a control group. 'rhe two groupa were 
taught by d1fterent methods, but by the aame two teachers. 
The control group conslsted of seven regular size chem-
istry classes totaling 1(;6 students who were taught chemistry 
by the traditional methOd. The seven classes consisted of 
five classes of heterogeneously grouped Juniors and Seniors, 
and two classea ot homogeneously grouped Sophomores. These 
students received their chemistry tnstruction during the 1960-
1961 school year. For this comparative study, the class8s ot 
the control group were comb1ned into one heterogeneous group. 
The experimental group was composed or tour double class-
e. totaling 185 students who received instruction by the team 
approach. The students in these classes were heterogeneously 
grouped Sophomores, Jun10rs and Seniors. The .tudents 1n the 
team teaching c1a8s •• received the1r chemistry 1ntruct1on dur-
ing the 1961-1962 achool year. 
" 
"', I., 
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Membership in the two groups (control and experimental) 
were stud1ed for purposes or "equation" by the admlniStratlon 
01' lnitlal lntelllgence and achievement teata. 
Intelllgence Tests 
34 
Prlor to entry lnto hlgh sChool the students were examined 
for lntelligence and aptitude ••• ploylng the "Callfornia Short-
Form Test or Mental Maturity. Junior High School Level." Calif-
ornia Test Bureau. This teat waa oonstru.cted 1'01' administration 
during one elaS8 perlod. The test yields a normal distributlon 
ot intelllgence quotients, bas a _an of 100 and a standard dev-
iation ot 16. The ooeffioient of rel1ability tor the total, 
whioh contains segments ot language and nonlanguage ltems is .95. 
The intelllgence quotient ia reterred to 88 the "Maturatlon 
Rate", abbreviated MR. 
The control and experimental groups' intelligenoe was com-
pared uaing the "Callfomta 'I'.at". In order to compare the 
difterence ot intelligence ot the two groups the MR'. were co~ 
pared. The mean MR' 8 of the groups were tested tor variance 
using the Fisher "t" test for difterence between uncorrelated 
means. 
t • 
I' 
[, 
M, - Mean at experimental group 
M~ - Mean of control group 
L sf - Sum of the squared deviations of exper1mental group 
2. x~ - Sum or the squared deviations or the control group 
H, - Population ot experimental group 
HI!- - Populatlon ot control group 
H, .t- Nr2 - Degrees ot freedom 
Achievement Test 
The aChievement of the two groups were determined by us-
ing the "Co-operative Chemistry Teat," Porm Z, Educational 
Testing Service, 1950. This was a two· part test at eighty-
one multiple oholce ltems. The first part of the test oovered 
basic chemistry tacts and principles. The second part tested 
tor knowle4ge ot laboratory techniques, Chemistry principle. 
and quantitative applications. The time limit was forty min-
utes, twenty-tive minute. tor part one and flfte.n minute. for 
part two. 
The chemistry test was administered as a pre-test and at 
the concluslon of one year ot chttm1atry. The mean raw score 
of the groups were oompared tor variance using the Flsher "t" 
test of dirterence between uncorrelated means. The raw acorea 
were determined by machine scoring uslng the formula: 
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In addition, an Item analy.1. ot the teat ... oOl\4uoted 
to detel'Bl1De the relat1ve achieve.nt on the varloue unite ot 
1natructlon. Coaparlaon ot the \1Jl1t and total oorrect reapon-
•• a waa made. 
Student Que a tlonna Ire 
All achleve_nt te.t oaDDOt abow atudent 1fttereat. appre-
clat10ns aM attltud.a, theNtoN, so_ techlUque. were 
necessary to determ1De the degree to wh10h tbe students were 
1ntluenoed by the tea. teaching approaoh. 
A etudent que.tlonnalre was devl.ed atter a san Diego 
Cl ty SohOol Q •• tloll1l&lre1 to deteJ:llllS.M the .. aotlou ot the 
experimental group student. toward the te .. teaohlng 1t9Jeot. 
The student. were •• ked to "'_1' twenty 1 teJd eaoh w1 th 
one ot tbree oholc... Seventeen 1 teu were phrased til tel'll8 
ot opportUDS.tle. tor various 1earrdDg experiences. The stu-
dents were asked to 1Ddlcate whether they telt tbeN were more, 
le.s, or about the .... opportUR1tl •• tor the .. experl.noe. 1ft 
the team teach1Dg cl •••• a 1ft their regular ola..... Three 
P' 
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addlt10nal ltems were used to determine the students' attitudes 
toward ttbe1ng 1n a large ola •• , rt "hav1n& more than one teacher 
1ft the classroom, It and "havl", d1fterent teache». for d:U'fer-
ent aot1vit1es." The students were asked to indioate whether 
they 11ked, d1s11ked or were 1Ildltferent to these 1 tams • 
III trea t1Dg the responses ot atudents 1a the qu.es tlonnalre , 
it should be kept 1n m1nd that their high evaluatlou may have 
been baaed on superior pep.cnal character1stics ot their as-
s1gDed teachers and that lower evaluations may have been attri-
buted to educat10nally undesirable personal characterlatlcs 
rather than the orgardzat:1on and methocl of team teacb1ftg. 
'ersonal Ob .. rva tiona 
An llldlcat10n of the students' 1nterest was dlfflcult to 
determine by any test or questionnaire. To determine the 
student intereat a 1"itteen day perlod, May 11 to June~7, 1962, 
waa set &slde tor obsel'Vat1on. During the three weeks a count 
was made ot the number ot students Who came ato the chem1stry 
laboratory aDd llbrary during their tre. per10ds and atter 
scbool. This count was ueed as an evidence 01" student interest. 
All ualysls of the academlc years 1960-1961 and 1961 .... 1962 
was made to dete1'lll1ne the t1me allotment tor various phase. ot 
the chemistry oourae. Slnoe more student-centered act1v1ties 
were deSired, the analysis was conducted to compare the time 
aval1able for these activltles. 
Teacher Interv1ew 
The two teachers who partlc1pated tn this project reviewed 
the year' 8 work 1n team teaching by consider1ng 1 tems tha t were 
closely related to the stu4ent qu.atlcnna1re. The teachers 
compared the opportunities to provlde certa1n teaching-learning 
conditions 1ft the project cla .... wlth the ela8.e. ot the pre-
vious year. The comparison ot times tor le.son planning and 
preparation, employment ot new techD1que. and ola.srooll control 
were tbree 1 tams conaldered. 
The reaults ot this team teacbing project were welghed as 
objectively .s posslble. Moat ot the data was tested tor co-
variance 1ft order to determ1ne whether there were s1gn1flcant 
clltterences. l'A .stabll.blag contldence 1SJd. ts tor the lnter-
pretatlon ot the data. the tlve peroent level waa used to 
"prehnt a a1gn1tloaat dltteNnce.. the one percent level to 
represent a very signifloant dlfterenoe. 
The variables 1Dvolved 1ft this stUdl' weN numerous .. but 
the wrlter bas attempted to reduoe them to a m1n1IlUID. So .. ot 
the variab1 •• ca_ot be eliminated. The lntluenoe ot these 
variables upon the outoome ot this project wl11 be diacus.ed 
1ft the cODcluslon. 
..... 
CHAPTBR III 
BACKGROUBD OP THI TRAM TEACHING PROJECT 
In the aumraer ot 1961, the two members ot the chemist17 
team met dally tor six w •• ks to consolidate allot the acc~ 
ulated materials and to~ulated the course ot study tor the 
team teaching project. Thls cour .. ot study was consiatent 
with the school'. science curriculum. The varloua phase. of 
th1s currioulum and the supplementary materials tor this pre-
ject are presented 1n thls chapter. 
Objectives 
The general objectlve. _re expres •• ed In terms at the 
kind ot behavior to be developed In the 8~udent .a suggested 
by Tyler. l The tollowtng objectlvea were stated In terms ot 
generallzed pa tterna ot behavior. 
1. To grow 1n the runct10nal UDder.taDd1ftg ot taot., 
1ftolud1r&g knowledge about great _n ot aclenoe. 
I. To ~"rOw 1n the tunotloft&l underetandiDg ot cOllcepta, 
principle. and theories ot chemiatry. 
..... 
3. To develop the ability to think critioally; i •••• to 
observe systematically and to make evaluations and 
generalizations tram the data obta1ned. 
4. To develop a soientifio attitude a8 shown by the abil-
Ity to suspend judgment until facts are secured and to 
"viS. erroneous concluaioftll. 
5. To develop ettectlv8 skills in the manipulation ot 
laboratory equipment. 
6. To develop an appreolatlon ot the contributions ot 
chsmlstry. 
1. To aoquire or extend an Interest ot scienoe. 
8. To develop an awareness ot the sourc.s of ohemlcal 
Information. 
9. To acquire added satisfactton in learning through 
more independent r8sponaiblllty tor learning and 
discipline • 
10. To develop increased creatlvlty and better habits at 
intellectual inquiry and study. 
The general objectives did not pertain to any 8P8cltlc 
areas of the curriculum; therefore. specitio obJectlv~8 had 
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to btt stated. Many ot thea. objectlv.s pertained to tact., 
skills, concepta and prlnclpl •• etudied and ut1l1zed 1n aeveral 
unlts of lnatruotlon .. but .. re expre.sed in the unit In which 
---
they first appeared. 
unit I. lntroductlon 
1. To understand the position of chemistry in relation 
to the other 801ence8. 
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2. To know the basic phyalcal concepts applloable to 
chemistry. espeCially the forma ot matter and energy. 
3. To learn the difterenoe betw.en .iementa, compounds 
and mixtures, phySical and ohemical ohange. 
4. To develop a working knowledge Qf the solentlflc 
.. thod. 
5. To become PrQficlent in the use of the metric 
system. 
6. To learn the basic skills and tool. ot experlmenta-
tlon. 
Unit II. The Structure of Matter 
1. To understand and appreciate the mOdem atomic 
theory. a tomic a true ture, the periodic law and 
the periodic table. 
2. To learn the basic fundamentals ot valence and 
bonding. 
3. To develop an unders tanding of mo lecula., their 
formula. and nomenclature. 
4. To learn to wr1te correct word and formula 
equations. 
i I 
.... 
Uni t III. Theory of Solut1ona 
1. To understand the various aspects of water and 1ts 
propertie •• 
2. To leam the types ot aolutlO1l8 and the1r ooncen-
trations. 
3. To develop a working knowledge of loni~atlon, dis-
soolat1on and crystal11zation. 
4-. To UDderstand the properties and d1fferences of 
aoid8, bases and salts. 
5. To understand the bas1c fundamental. of chemioal 
and ionic equilibria. 
6. To acquire an understanding of colloids and their 
many uses. 
Unit IV. Chemioal Calculatlona 
1. To acquire a working knOwledge ot 
a. Atom1o weights 
b. Pormular .e1ihts 
c. Molecular we1ghts 
d. Peroentage compos1tion 
2. To develop an understanding of the mole concept. 
3. To learn to solve weight-weight, volume-vollUDe, 
and welght-volwne problems. 
4. To develop a working knowledge of the gas la.s. 
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5. To acqu1re a fundamental understandlng ot the 
kinetio-molecular theory. 
Un1t V. Tbe Behavior ot Matter 
1. To understand and dlfterentiate between the vari ... 
oue types ot abemical chaqe. 
2. To develop a working knowledge of oxldation-
reduotion equationa. 
3. To acquire the skill ot wrltlng oxldatlon-
reductlon equations. 
4. To develop a b.stc understanding and appreciation 
ot electro-chemistry and the activity ot elements. 
Unit VI. Non-Metals 
1. To study au know the baslc physical and chemical 
properties ot the cOJDlDOn non-metale. 
2. To acquire aome knowleclge ot the family phenomenon 
ot el_ate. 
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3. To learn the baaic prepaNtlon method. ot non-Mtala. 
Unlt VII. Metale 
1. To acquire an under8tandlng of the famllles ot 
metala. 
2. To leam the proc.a... tor p"para tloD ot metal •• 
3. To appNclate the application ot metala 1n everyday 
living. 
... 
Unit VIII. Nuolear Chemistry 
1. To learn the basic fundamentals ot natural and 
artifioial radioaotlvlty. 
2. To know the basic partlcle. in the RUC leus. 
3. To develop a thorough understanding ot the power 
contained in nuclear fisslon and fusion. 
4. To acquire an appreclation ot the m11itary and 
oivilian uses ot nuclear energy. 
5. To learn to write oorrect nuclear equations. 
Unit IX. Organic Chemlstry 
1. To unders tand the dirterence be tween lnorganlc and 
orgamc chemlstry. 
2. To learn the coJlUltOn organic groups I' thelr struc-
tural formulae and nomenclature. 
3. To develop an appreclatlon of the industrial and 
oommercial applicatlons 01' organic cheml.try. 
Unit X. Qualltative Analysis 
1. To develop worklng knowledge 01' oa tlon and anion 
analysls. 
2. To determ!ne the constltuents or an unknown sample 
uslng all the acquired knowledge ot chemistry. 
The students were not glven these objectives. !nstead, 
they were given an outline tor each unit whloh contained a 
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listing of all of the pertinent facts, concepts and prinCiples 
they were expected to know. Oeneral and specifIc ob.jectlves 
represented the basiC guides tor the organIzation of the cur-
riculum. trvaluation of the program was closely related to 
these obJectlves, 
Curriculum Design and (~thods 
The inStructional organization of the chemistry courSe 
was divided into ten basio units. The sequence ot topics was 
developed in accordance with the suggested chemistry outline 
of KoelsChe.2 The outline that follows presents the ten units 
and their baslc sub-divisions. 
Unit I. Introduotion 
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A. POSition of chemistry In relation to other sciences. 
B. Brief review of physical ooncepts applicable to 
chemistry. 
C. Measurements In chemistry. 
D. Nature ot matter and energy. 
E. ClaSSification or matter. 
Un1t II. The Stzwuoture ot Matter 
A. Atomic theory and structure. 
B. Periodio Law and Table. 
2Charle. L. Koe1soM, "The Course 1ft Chemistry," NASSr. 
Bull.t~n, XLV (December 1960), 111-126. 
... 
c. Chemioal bond and valence. 
D. Molecules. 
~. Chemioal notation. 
Unit III. Th.o~ or Solutions 
A. Water. 
B. Solutlon.a. 
c. Ionization. 
D. ACids, ba ••• and salts. 
"I. Chemical and Ionic equilibria. 
P. Colloids. 
Unit IV. Chemioal calculatioDS 
A. AtOmiC, formula and molecular weights. 
B. Percentage composition and empirical formulas. 
C. Mole concept - contentratlon ot solutions. 
D. Weight and volume proble ... 
11. Oa8 LAwa. 
Unit V. Behavior ot Matter 
A. Chemical change and eDergy ot reaction. 
S. Oxidation-reduction reactions. 
C. Ox ida tioft-reduc tion equa tiona. 
D. Wlectro-cbemlatry. 
Unit VI. Non-Metala 
A. General characteratics. 
B. Oxygen and Hydrogen. 
c. Sulfur and Ita oxld.s. 
D. Halogen fam1l,. 
E. The atJllOaphere aDO the Hltrogen faa1ly. 
F. Silicon and Boron. 
Unit VII. Metal. 
A. General background - geology and mining. 
B. Alkali metal •• 
C. Alk&l1ae-earth metala. 
D. Ligbt _tals. 
'If. Heavy metala. 
Un1t VIII. Buolear Che.lstry 
A. lfuc 18oale •• 
B. Radloaotlvlty. 
C. Detection and meaaureMnta ot radioactivity. 
D. Mas. aDd energy - '!!.nat.ln's equation. 
'I. !fuelear _aer81 and war. 
P. Hue leal' _.1"67 and peaoe. 
Un! t IX. Organl0 Chell1atl'Y. 
A. COIDDlOn organ1o compounds. 
B. Petroleum. 
C. Hydrocarbon substitution. and addition products. 
D. Development ot the organic chemla tl')" 1nduatl'Y. 
Unit X. Qualitative Analyals 
A. .Fielda of chemlcal analysi •• 
---
B. Revle. ot qualltatlve analysis methods. 
C. Chroma tography • 
The subject matter covered In each unit waa organized in 
sequence ot prlority. Prlnclple. and concepta deserved and 
reoel veel IIOre emphas18 than the many tacta. Some toplos pre-
sented 1ft the unit outline were lett tor student exploration 
and study. 
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Every student 1n cheJD1stl'Y was prelented with a Uft1t out-
11ne at the start ot eaoh unit. In addition to the topios the 
students were to atudy, the outline included a list ot oheml-
oal terms. A worklng knOwledge of theae terms waa neoessary tor 
a auccessful UDderatand1ng ot the un1t. 
ReacU.ftg assignments 1ft the Naular textbook, M25!!m.9l!!!-
1atEl~' were listed 1ft each unit outline. The BaM textbook 
waa used bl the experimental and the control group.. A cross-
reterenoe was Inoluded wlth the textbook asslgnmenta. The .. 
reference aectloD contained a l1.tlDg ot Mveral Chemistry 
textbooks. '!'he ma1Jl toplos wre cross-reterenced wl th the 
pert1Dent pages within eaoh textbook. This enabled a student 
to reter to s.veral sources about aD1 particular toplc. 
Regular and enrichment laboratory experiments were listed 
• _ u 
3Cbarle. W. Dull, H. Clarke Metcalte and John. 'I. Williaa" 
~d.rn Che.18ta, Henry Holt and Company, lew York, 1958. 
jiiiP 
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at the end ot each unit outl1ne. The number ot regular experi-
ments were suffic1ent to insure completion by the average student. 
The above-average students were enGcuraged to do the regular 
experiments and as many enrichment experiments as posaible. The 
baslc tenet of the course was that students .ere to be permitted 
to work with laboratory experieno •• at their ow pace. 
The chemistry oour ae was organized around th& laboratory. 
Students heard lectures on the main topios ot ohemistry whlah 
gave them the n.oessary background to pertorm and report the 
experiments with llttle dtttloulty. On the average, the st~ 
dents work two and one halt days a .ek in the laboratory. 
Otten a lecture required only a portion ot the 01a88 period; 
the remaining time was spent by the students 1n tb4t laboratory. 
When there were no lectures or movie. the students worked in 
the laboratory. 
The students were furnished laboratory manuals tor exper-
iments. The.e manuals were part ot the laboratory equipment; 
the students were not permitted to take them out ot the labor-
atory. Tbey were required to perform the experiments and 
write their la.boratory repo-rta in the laboratox-y. Any students 
who ldahed could come into the labora tory d~ thecir f'Ne 
periods or atter sohool to work on laboratory experiments and 
reports. 
A library-semInar room within the laboratory was available 
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tor student use. The teachers used this room to assist stu-
dents having difticultles with the top1cs being stud1ed. All 
the chemistry students could use the l1brary-seminar room dur-
1ng any per10d ot the school day or atter school. Competent stu-
dents were encouraged to do speclal projects or exper1ments. 
The resource mater1al 1n the l1brary-seminar room was at the1r 
dispoaal. Speclal experlments were permltted providing the 
student understood, to the teachers' satisfactlon, all the im-
portant facts about the exper1ment. Three 8pec1al proJects 
rooma were avallable for the .. student experiences. 
Instructional Organization 
The chemistry course presented waa not revolutlonary, but 
the organization ot 1natruotion waa new for a hlgh aohool. The 
course was des1gned for team teaching w1th a great emphas1s on 
laboratory work. 
Two teachera, the sclence department chalrman aDd the writer, 
were engaged 1n a oooperative team teaching project durlng the 
1961-1962 school year. Team teach1Dg in chemistry at Riverside-
Brookf1eld Townshlp High School, was 1naugurated in the tall ot 
1961. 
Team teaching 1n chemi8try was cooperat1ve; the teachers 
shared the responsibillty for the instruct10n and evaluat10n 
ot tour double classes. The classes ranged 1ft s1ze from torty-
tlve to flfty students. : II! 
II 
III 
1',1 
Iii I 
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The teaohers .eleoted un1ts trom the ten instructlonal 
units. The team members dld not _rely divlde the work be-
tween themselves. The selectlon ot the units was based upon 
a set of crlteria. The members OhoS8 a unlt for leotu:ring 
when they felt thelr academio background and intereat would 
provide the studenta with the moat educational experiences. 
They were responsible tor the leo turing ot this unit. 
The lecturing teacher waa the leader tor that particular 
unit. It was his responslbl1lty to organize the lecture., 
laboratory experiencea, moVi8S and testlng. This teacher also 
adm1n1atered the testa and quizzes to the students. 
The leadershlp tor the units waa not absolute; there was 
enough flex.lb1l1ty to lnsure a harmon1ous atmosphere. The 
lecture teacher conferred wlth the laboratory teacher 11'1 all 
matters that warranted a dec1s10n. Student make-up a.s1p-
ments 'tor absentees were controlled by the lecture teacher. 
The atudent was told what work had be.n missed and an exam-
inatlon date wa. scheduled. The laboratorr teacher was re-
spons1ble for laboratory make-up work a4m1n1stered to the 
student. 
One teaoher seleoted un1ts III, IV, VI and VIlli whereas. 
the other teacher selectad Un1 ta I, II. V, VII, IX and X for 
lecturing. The dispar1ty 11'1 the number otun1ta lectured by 
the two membera was actually equalized in terms of weeks 01' 
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1nstructlon. Por example, On1. t VI required six weeks for com-
pletion in contrast to the flve .. eka required by Units IX and 
x. 
The lecturer was responsible for the testing ot the stu-
dents and the scoring of the teata. The culDl1natlon ot each 
unlt was a test and a test revlew. 
The laboratory supervlslon for any unit was the responsi-
bility of the teacher not lecturing. This teacher was respon-
Sible tor the neceseary speclal chemical supplies and equipment. 
When the students did not have lecturea or mov1es they were in 
the laboratory. All the students in one cla88 (forty-tive to 
fifty students) had laboratory at the same time. 
The laboratory experiences conslated of performing exper-
iments and wrl t1ng formal reports. Each student was required 
to aUbmlt to the laboratory teacher a report on every completed 
experiment. These reports conaisted ot Object, chemlcal sup-
plles, method, observat1on and conclusion. The laboratory 
teacher waa responslble tor the evaluation and aradlng ot 
the .. reporta. 
The ma1n responsibility ot the teacher 1ft charge ot the 
laboratory wae to ass 1st students having dlftlcultle. with 
experiments. In altuat10ns where the number of students with 
diff1cultles waa too great for one teacher, the lec~ teach-
er asslsted the laboratory instructor. At the start of the 
.... 
school year both teachera were present in the laboratory moat 
of the t1me. but aa the year progrea.d, the need tor the 
seoond ~acher in the laboratory almost vanished. 
On days ot lecturea, the laboratory waa open tor atudent 
use. Any atudent who bad a free period was permitted to do 
laboratory experiments or speclal proJecta in the laboratory. 
The laboratory teacher supervised these activltles wblle he 
prepared chemlcal reagenta tor 8ucoeedlDa experlmenta. 
Indlvldual aaslstance tor stUdents hav1ng diftlcultie. 
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wl th ohem1st17 was the reaponalbili ty of botb teachera. "'ben 
the laboratory waa being used the lecture teacher was avallable 
by appointment tor student as.latance, whlle on lecture and 
movle days the laboratory 1Datructor aaalated 1ndlvtt\uala. 
A.atatance tor atudent. betore and atter scbool was alao avall-
able, but lt wa. not organizedwltb any division ot labor ln 
Evaluation and gradlng was dODe cooperatlvely by both 
teachers. The lecture grade waa determined trom homework 
assIgnments, quizzes and tests. The laboratory grade was de-
clded upon trom a compllatlon ot polnt.. The pomts are 
earned by the 8tuclents trom laboratory reporta. The two 
teachers evaluated the two grades and arrived at a cumulatlve 
grade tor eaoh 8tudent. Botlce. ot tailure were written coop-
eratively and aigned by both teachers. 
I 
Ii 
... 
A general discuesion of the team teaching proJect otten 
implie. many th1Dga wbich at first readtnc escape detection. 
A more specifl0 presentatlon ot the project should a •• ist the 
reader to understand lt IRON clearly. A di.cus.lon ot a unit 
should aerve tbl. purpo.e. 
Un1 t IX was a tbree-week block qt work organized around 
the baslc princlpl.. of organ1c chemistry. This un! t _bodled 
the study ot oommon orlanl0 compounds, their structure and 
nomenclature. The hOllOlogoua aeries ot alkanes, alice.s and 
alkyftes were studied aDd compared. 
The background material was used as a baa. for the more 
advanced study ot hydrocarbon substitution and addition pro-
ducts. Finally, the students studled some ot the many oommer-
cla1 appllcatlons and products of organlc chemistry. 
The writer .. teacher "A", was responsible tor the lectur-
ing or Unit IX. Teacher A selected thla unit tor lecturing 
because he had a good academiC background of and a strong In-
terest 1ft organ1c ohemstry. 
The unit required tour leoture ... siorus ,o%' the presenta-
tion ot all the baslc ooncepta and princlple.. Monday and 
Thursday ot the tiNt week were Wled tor lectures. The two 
following Mondaya rounded out the lecturtng pbaae ot the unit. 
The lectures were presented with a questlon-anawer approach. 
The tollowing questlona were used to stimulate thought and 
p:ss 
dlscuss1on. 
A. Common organic compounds 
1. Wha. t 1s a homologous s.rl •• ? 
2. What 18 the dlfterence between the sat.urated and 
unsaturated hydrocarbons? 
3. How do structural formulas solve the problem ot 
lsomerlsm? 
B. Hydrocarbon subst1tut1on and addltlon produots 
1. Can you draw t~ general Itructural formulas tor 
the followlng? 
a. Halogen derlvatives 
b. Alcohols 
a. Ethera 
d. Aldehydes 
e. KfttoMS 
t. Organ:1e ac1ds and esters 
C. P(ttroleum 
1. What Is the orlgin of petroleum? 
2. How are crude 011a refined? 
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3. What Is the dlfterence between thermal and catalytlc 
crack11'lg? 
4. What are 80me of the methods tor 1mprovlng the 
quality ot gasoline? 
5. How 1s knooklng diminiShed? 
D. Deve lopment ot the organ.1c chemistry indt:t:; try 
1. What are soaps and deter-gents? 
2. What 1s saponit1catlon? 
3. How oan the basic foods be detected? 
4. What are the ditterences between natural and 
synthetlc rubber? 
5. How do synthetic tibers oompare with natural 
flbeN? 
6. What is polymerUation? How is it used In the 
plastics industry? 
~ terms the students encountered and were expected to 
Wlderstand _re as follows: 
Addition, aliphatic compounds, ant1-oxidant, Cuprammoni-
um process, detergent, electroniC formula, eat.rifieatioD, 
tlbers4 homologous series, lsomer, latex, merceriZing, monomer, 
mordant, paraffin, polymer, polya~'NDe, saponifloatlon, satur-
ated hydrocarbon., atructul"Ill formula, substitution, thermo-
plastlcs, thermosettIng, unsaturated hydrocarbons, Visco •• 
proces8 and vulcanizatlon. 
The students were drilled on the drawing 01' structural 
formulas and the nam1ftg of' ol'ga.n1e compounds. Once they ha4 
mastered the Idea 01' structural tormulas, teacher A drew ex-
amples ot compllcat4l}d organic structures. Some ot the well-
known organic substances d1agrUlllled were aspirin, 011 ot 
--
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w1ntergNen, TIlT, soap aM n1 trosJ,ycer1n. 
The -Jori ty of the students t time was spent in the lab-
oratory under the supervision ot the chairman, teacher "B". 
He introduced the students to the experl_nta l>y expla1n1ng 
the necessary precautlona. The UN of caustlc sodlum hydrox-
Ide recelved special attention. The studenta were pre.enteeS 
wlth &even experiments. A formal laboratory report was re-
quired tor eaoh experlJlent. The .even experiments were as 
followa. 
1. Preparatlon of Xaters 
2. lreparatlon ot Soap 
3. Propel'tus of Soap 
4. Preparation ot Ink 
5. The ahem1s try of 1'004s 
6. Irorl 1ft .rOods 
7. Dyeing Cloth 
Once the tlrst experlMat waa begun, the atudents were 
per'Jl1tted to work at thelr own pace. Most of the students 
were able to complete the .even experlments 1B the alloteCS 
tlme. Some .tudents bad varloue technlcal dlttlcul ties and 
required a •• lstanoe rro. teacher B and the laboratory aldea. 
About twenty students were able to oomplete the .. ven ex-
perlmenta betore the eM ot the tbNe weeks. They _re glven 
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enrichment experiments whlch entailed the preparation ot cos-
metics and palDts. 
Reports tor the regular and enriChment experiments _ .. 
turned into teacher B. He graded the.. report a • The students 
were given pOints tor each report. A ten-point syste. was 
uaed for the evalua tlon of the reports. The students t labor-
atory grade. were determined from the total number ot points 
the students had earned. 
So_ students had great dltflculty with the unit on or-
ganic Chemistry. These stUdents had difficulty with the 
nomenclature and the structural formulas ot organic oompounds. 
The syste.. tor nu1ng organio and inorganic compounds are 
dlfterent and the students .ere not immediately able to grasp 
the difterence. It was dlftlcul t tor so_ students to visu-
allze the structures ot organic compounc1s 1n three dl_nalons. 
Teacher A made appointments w1th the students havlng dlt-
flcultle.. He held revlew ... aloDa in the llbfar,y-aem1nar 
room on the day. he was not lecturing. hplaaatlona aDd 
drl11s were employed to asslat thes. students. 
Molecular model klts asststed the student. 1ft the visual-
Ize. t1a\ of organ1c compoUllds. The.. kl ta were composed ot 
wooden balls and ate.l pega. The balla were colored to repre-
sent dlfterent ele .. nta. The ateel pegs were used to CQDMct 
the balla. The students .ere able to conatl"Uct three-d1Dlen-
, I, 
..... 
alonal models ot molecular organic compounds. 
The indlvldual aS81stanoe requ.1red about one-runt ot 
teacher A' 8 tree tt.. The remalnder or the time was devoted 
to the preparation ot lee tu.res. The conatr-\letlon ot quizzes 
and a unit teat was part of the lecture preparation. 
When teacher A was lecturlJlg, teaoher B prepal'ttd the 
chemical reagents tor the unit experiments. He a180 super-
vlsed the laboratory actlvltles ot the students who had tree 
perlOds. Arty cbem1stry student wlth a study "rlod was per-
utted to work on exper1menta dur1ng open laboratory perllds. 
Teacher B was available tor aa.latance during thes. labora-
tory per10ds. Many students weN able to oatch up during tree 
perlods, while others were able to work ahead. 
The evalua tlon ot the students was a continual proc.ss. 
Teaoher A graded the students on the baSIs ot quiz and test 
points. Teaoher B. determined the total points tor each 
student. The students' grade tor the unit was determined by 
the conaideratlon ot the lecture and laboratory grades. 
Culmlnation ot the unit was accomplished by the revlew ot 
the unit teat and a movi. on .ruels and heat. 
ADother phase ot instructional orgardzatlon was the em-
plo)~nt ot laboratory assistants. The laboratory assistanta 
were auperlor atudents who had taken ohem1stry the previou8 
year. The •• assistants ware responsible tor replen1ahing 
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laboratory reagents and equipment. They also alded students 
who had teohnlcal dlttlcultl •• wltb their expert.ente. Two or 
three a.slstants each perlod d1aln1abed the number ot atudents 
tbe 1n8tructors had to .aalst. The.e atudent. deserve credlt 
tor their help in the executlon of the team teach1ng project. 
The cooperative team teacb1ns project 1n chem.:1stry at 
tiMa appeared unatruottU'ed, but the partlo1pat1ng members 
were able to rotate the Nspoft81bl11tle. wlth great ea ••• 
Th. lecture, laboratory and 1ndlvldual asslstance responal-
bl11tie8 were d1Stributed wlth the greateat equallty poaalble. 
Eduoatlonal Center 
.An elaborate teacb1lag organization aa previously preaen-
ted would be dlfflcult to adm1a1ater without adequate facl11-
t1es. The physlcal plant tor Obelll18try waa built .pecltlcally 
tor the team teachlng project. Theae facl11tles coaatltute 
prObably the moat well-equipped h1&h sohool educational center 
tor ohealatry. 
The lect,... and IlOVles _l"e preMnted in an amphltheater-
.tyle leoture rooa. Seventy-two student aeate were elevated 
on t1ere 1n this 30 x 46 toot roo.. The aeata were tloor-
IDOUDted aWlvel chalrs wlth table. a8 the wrlt1ng aNa. 
The roo. bas a tully-equipped demoaatratlon table and tume 
exhaust hood. Bumel'Oua demoutratlona were presented with the 
lecture8. To ald the lee turer. the 1'00. •• equipped wl th a 
publIc addre •• syatell. 
A fliteen toot blackboard was supplemented w1 th other 
audio-vIaual equipment. The rooan baa a movie pro Jectcr and 
DlOtorlzed 80.,...11. In add:!. ticD, tbt room haa rece.aed celling 
llghts wh1ch enabled not .... tak11l& in a darkened room. An over-
head projector waa available aDd used t"requ.entl:;, but not to 
the exclusion 01" the 'blackboard. 
The labora tory .xpet~l.IlC.. of the si:.w1enta \'ere conslder-
ed to be .S Important .a lectures; therefore, the laboratoJKJ 
and aurroudJl1n& x-ooma weN elaborately turn1ahed. The labor-
atotty was a 10 :it 36 toot room Witb a1x Ptr1llleter and !Six 
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1alaad laborator1 talle.. The perimeter and lsland tables 
could each aocommodate a maximum ot tour and e1ght atudents 
respectively. l~he laboratory tabla. had a total ot 504 drawers 
and were equipped w1th gaa, water and AC/DC electr101tl_ In 
the front of the labo1"8tor7' waa a. tull' .... qu1pped deaoftStrat1on 
table tor the 1natructor. The roOIl was also equipped with a 
public address system. 
The laboratory waa situated 1n a lengthw1ee east-west 
dlrect1an. It waa rimmed by perimeter tabl.. on the north 
and east, where •• the southern and westam ends ot the room 
were bora.red b;r an ottlee and _veNl apeclal-purpo.. roou. 
The office was a 10 x 20 toot room whlch 1e glaaB-encloa.d 
and elevated .ix lnch •• above the laboratory rloor. This 
enabled tM teaobe~ having e. tree period to atd 1ft th. ev.pero-
vision ot tbe studenta r~ his ott1ce d.ak. 
A 10 x 26 toot glaas-walled room adjo1n1ng the southern 
end ot the labol'8.to:ry ft. designated ae the library-seminar 
room. It was equ1pped with a blaokboard, two small tables 
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and fitteen oha1~.. One wall had a booksbelt with the "MoGraw-
Hill boyclopedla of Science and TeChnology," and "Van Nos-
trand'a S.lentltic BncyclQPedla.,,4 In addition, the l1brary-
•• m1aar room had a supply ot high sohool and college ch~m18try 
textlJooks. Thtt periodloal mapz1nea, .!!It !~Ql1! .. 9h!m1eal 1\1)4 
!n.DID!!%'1IS !.ttl" Sc1ae..,ce \f0,rI4, ~c~t\!DCI DHe~t aDd JOUl"M~ 
.2.t 9J.Ie1ca1 Bducatioq wel'lt furnished 1ft this room. 
On the weat.rn ead ?f. the laboratory "1'8 three Ipe01al-
project room8. Two 1'00118 were equlpptd with all th/t utllitle. 
or tbe laborllto~ and were used by th8 more advanced cheldstt-y 
students. Thtt thiI'd 8peoial-projectroom was supplied with 
tour highly •• naltlve analytlcal balaftoe.. Theae roou lMx-e 
gla.sed fro. the ceiling to mid-wall whloh enabled aupervi810n 
from the laboratory. 
4McGraW-H1l1 Bncyolope41a of Science and Teohnology 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York, 15 volumes, 1960. 
Van JIoatraDd'. Bolel1" Bacycloped1~A D. Van. Nostrand 
Company. !Dc., Princeton. Jew Jer.ey, 19~. 
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Chemica 1 supp11e. and equipment .. re 8 tored oa wall to 
oeiling shelves 1n a 10 x 23 toot atockrooa. In a.dditlon" 
the stookroom was equlpped with a work beach" gla •• tub1Dg 
cablrlet aJld a water delonizing apparatus. Thls room was also 
supplled with all the laboratory utllltles. 
Conneoting the lecture room and the laboratory was a 
preparatIon room. Thl. room waa uaed .a a .peclal-project 
area tor students and as a preparation area tor lecture d.mo~ 
stratlou. Doors at both ends ot the room mao the lect\We 
room aoce.alble trom the laboratory. 
The benetactore of th1a laboratory-activity area were the 
students, Who were equipped with personal drawers. 'l'bese 
drawers were completely supplied wlth sem1-m1cto equlpment. 
The students also had acoea8 to a genex-a1 d1'8.wer, whioh oon-
ta1Ded. equlpmellt shared by all the atudent. at thia atatlon. 
The student.' supplles aa.4 equi))Mllt were situated so 
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that they did not have to JIOve .edlessly about the laboratory. 
Bach student .. a assigned a aelf-suffloient station for work. 
This atatlon had an aold-base reag_nt tray and a tote tray of 
chemicals. Tbe tote tray contained about one hundred balt-
ounce bottl_a with 8011d chem1cals and llqu1d reagents. Theae 
cbeDdcal trays provided the chemicala used tor exper1mentatlon 
durlftg the year. In addition to the indlvidual equipment. 
there waa one triple beam balance and centrifuge aval1able tor 
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every three atudents. Pundamentally, thia team teaohing organ-
tzatlon was devi.ed to encourage and promote the learning and 
teachJ.ng ot oh4tmlat'P".i. 
--
CHAPl'!R rI 
EVALUA'l'IOB 0' THE PROJBCT 
As atated in the toregolDg, the purpose ot this study 
_a to oompare the 1n8tructlO1l ot chem1stry by a tea approach 
with the conventional method employed the previous year. In 
the _thoda ot researeh employed, provlalOJl8 were lI&de to In-
aure prudent oontrol. 
The obJeotive evaluation oanslsted ot standardized teata 
ot 1fltelllgence and achievement. The data trom the .... aaur8-
_nt. were treated atatl.tloal1y--1n most ca .. s by tbe ua. ot 
the analysl. ot covariance. 
Several tnstrtaents _re used to obtain cia ta trom the stu-
dents and teachers. A questlormatre was used to detertll1ne the 
stu4eft~s' "actlou. The student. were asked It tbey thought 
tbe pro Ject clas. waa providing more I l •• s or the s.... opper-
tun1tle. as their regular cla ... s. 'rhey were asked to 
evaluate some generally accepted procedures and praotlces. 
AI\Other tutrumttDt waa an atAalysls by the partlclpat1ftg 
teachers. The teachera evaluatee certa1D procedures aDd prac-
tl0.. to deterad.ne whether they were 'being used aa frequently 
and sucCfl •• tul17 1a the experl_ntal c lu... aa in the regular 
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c la..... A stud), ot op1n1ona, augge.tiona and reactions ot 
pereoM involved 1ft an exper11leat are enllgbteft1ns and valu-
able. Prom the .. aubJective ana17"., it waa po.aibl. to 
draw concluaiolUl about the attitude ot the personnel. The 
procedure. need1Jlg 1IIprove.nt and adjustment were conaidered 
as well aa the moN aucce.atul aspecta ot the project. The 
reau1 ta or the var10ws 1Datl"Wlenta ot aMl,all are presented 
1ft ttda chapter .. 
Jate11ige1'1ce 
The 1a~111g.llc. ot the C01\tro1 aDd experimental groupe 
we.. compared. The CalrU0ml8r 7Ia t !! Htn~~ f1a tm:l tJ;, ShOrt 
Porlf. waa adaSAlsteNd to tMae groupa ot atudents prior to 
their .Dtry into hlgh school. The studenta' MR' s (I.Q.) were 
obta1fte4 trom the teat report recorda tumtabed by the schOOl 
pera0ftDt1 department. 
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The frequenoy dlatributloD8 tor the oontJ!101 (1960-1961) 
aDd experimental (1961-1962) group. aN tabulated 1ft Table 1.1 
The .. an MR tor the cOJ\tro1 group was 119.01 w1 th a 81pa ot 
11.20. The experimental group had a _an MR or 116.77 and a 
.lgma of 11.44. 
lTable I, pap 61. 
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TABLtr I 
PR'!QUDCY n%8TRDUTIOD 0'1 T'liI MAl'UliATlO. RAT!S (I.Q..) 
OP TIl'! COJrlROL (1960-1961 ) 
AID 'I'D u:ralM1!JlTAL (1961-1962) QJtOUJIS 
q,A.I:mmJ!~ T1t8T 2!. !!!t~ 14f\~,m, .0Jt1! J'01tJ! 
1960-1961 (Control) 
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CUI'&Ulatlv. :rreq __ y 
143-1-5 
140-14. 
tjI:i~ 
131-133 
128-130 
115-121 
122-124 I 
119-121 
116-118 
113-115 
110-112 
107-109 
101 .... 106 
101-103 
98-1(1) 
~§I 
1 
4 
3 
2 
9 
11 
1t 
H 
11 
,4 
tl 
15 
1.2 
3 
2 
1 
a 
166 
165 
161 
158 
i~ 
135 
123 
101 
84 
60 
47 i~ 
6 
3 
1 
o 
II • 166.00 
.... • 119.01 
Med1an • 118.90 
Stpa:: 1.1.20 
1 
1 
i 
10 
15 
11 
13 
13 2. 
21 
16 
19 
9 
1 
7 
3 
4 
185 
184 
183 lSO 
116 
166 
151 
134 
111 
106 
86 
65 
49 
30 
11 1" I 
I 
II II 
II 
i I, 
1111 
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A comparative analY8ia ot the mean MR's troll the two 
groups was perfol'Md. 
The null hypOthe8i. (that there 1. no dlfterence bat ... n 
the two means) was teated by the use of' the Plaher itt ft teat 
tor the d1ftereM. betwee. UDCOft"e lated meaDS. The t' a re-
quired tor 347 degreea ot treedoll were 1.961 tor the .05 level 
of confidenoe aDd 2.590 tor the .01 level ot oonfldence. 
The obta1ned t wa. 5.98; therefore, the null hypotheais 
was NJeoted. The s1gn1tlcant d1fterence was beyond the .01 
level ot contldence. TheN wa. a ve'r'1 a1p1t1cant clift.NftCe 
bet.eft the control and esper_nta1 Sl'Oupa. Statistica11l, 
the oODtrol group •• IIOre 1atell1pnt thaa the expel'1mental 
group. 
Achieve.nt 
Aoadelllo achleve.nt 1n chem1atZ'1 tor tbe oontrol and ex-
per_atal groups ~s deteN1lled through the UN of' the Oo-oR 
1r:.a,tIV! 9!!Uatrz ll!1 .. 1'01"111 1. The test was adlllnlatered to 
the groupa .a a ,re-teat aad at the conclus10n of' ODe year ot 
chell18 try • 
The pn-t •• t l"8.. 800rea of' tbe cofttz-ol aDd exper1_atal 
groupe were tabulated lnto trequency distributions. 'l'able II 
oontaiD8 the frequency d18trlbutions tor tbe two groupa.2 
2 Tab 1e II, page 69. 
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TABL'I II 
JlUIQ.UIlfCY DISTRtBO'l.'101S OJ' TH! RAW SCOfUIS 
01 TH'I COITROL (1960-1961) AID nRftlMDTAL (1961-1962) GROUPS 
PftIl-TBST 
1960-1961 (Control) 1961-1962 (~r1mental ) 
Raw Score 
Ifttervala 
PrequellCy CUla&latlve i'Nquenoy Cumulative Prequenoy frequenoy 
56-60 1 166 0 18S 
~-55 0 165 0 185 0 165 1 i~ 41:rs 0 i~ 0 36-40 0 0 184 
31-35 0 165 1 184 
26-30 2 165 1 183 
11-25 4 163 
'* 
182 
1.6-20 9 159 11 ~! 11-15 30 150 19 6-10 61 120 72 
1- 5 59 59 76 T6 
K a 166.00 • 11: 185.00 
.... 8.55 Meu. 7.80 
Medun III 7.~ _dun • ~.lS Sigma :. 6. S1gM • .10 
paz 
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The mean raw soorea tor the oontrol and. experlal'ltal groupa 
weN 8.55 and 7.80, reapeotively. The atandard devtatiOl'18 tor 
the 1960-1961 group was 6.48. whereaa. the a1pla tor the expel'''' 
1iIental group waa 6.10. 
A oompaNtlve analyala 01" the _an raw scores troll the 
two groupa waa pertora.d. The Plaber tit" teat tor the ditter-
ence betw ..... unoorrelat.d _ana was employed to teat the Dull 
hypOthe81s fJ The t' a l"eClUNd tor 347 degreea ot 1",,"4011 .. re 
1.961 tor the .05 level ot oOfttldenoe and 2.590 tor the .01 level. 
The caloulated twas 13.50) theretore, the null hypothesla 
wa. reJeoted. The dlttereaoe ... beyond the .01 level ot con.tl-
denoe. There .. a very a1gn1tlcan.t dltt.reM. between the 
control aDd experimen.tal groups. Statistically" the oontrol 
group (1960-1961) bad a Slightly better knowledge 01" ohemietry 
than the experimental group (1961-1962) at the beg1Dn1ng ot tbe 
couree. 
The t1nal teet'. raw acores ot the control and experimen-
tal groups were tabulated 1a tNqueno), di8tr1butloft8. Tabl. XII 
oonta1n8 the tNquency d18trlbutlona tor the two groups.3 The 
_an raw aoores tor the oontrol and expert_ntal groups were 
29.00 and 28.75, r-espeotlvely. The standard deviation tor the 
1960-1961 gl'OUP waa 12.90, whereaa, the a1pa tor the expert ... 
• nta1 group was 11.75. 
3Tab18 III, pas. 11. 
, 
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TABLI tIl 
ProrQUDCY DIITRlBUTIOJlS or THI RAW SOORIS 
or TUff cenROL (1960-1961) AID 'lXftltJMn'r.u. {1961-196t' GROUts 
'DIAL TaT 
ftaw Soore 
Interval. 
o 
2 
1 
o 
5 
7 
6 
17 
25 
21 
rr 
29 
11 
8 
1 
1960-1961 (coatl'Ol) 
s 
o 
o 
2 
6 
10 
17 
151 
31 
38 
35 
16 
6 
2 
18S 
181 
182 
182 
182 
180 
174 
164 
t~ 
gr 
~ 
8 
a 
• :: 18S.00 
"ieaIl,. 28.75 
Medlaa" 21.40 8....... 11.15 
--------~-----------------~--------------------
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The mean raw acores were tested tor statlstical dlfteren-
ces. The Plaher tiT" teat tor the d1rterence between uncorrel-
ated meana was us.d to t •• t the Dull h7,potheala. The t's tor 
341 deagree. ot treedom aga1ft were 1.961 aad 2.590 tor the .05 
and .01 level. of cOftt14.nce~ ..... spectlv.ly. 
The obta1Md t for the r&w score d1fferenoe. waa .92. 
The test did not meet the nec.ssary statistical requirements 
tor .1gft1tlcaat dlfterenc... There tore , the DUll hypothesls 
had to be accepted. Stattstlcally, there wa_ ao s1gn1t'lcant 
dlfteNllo. 1D aOhieve.at bet.en the control and experlMntal 
groupe. 
Item Analysl. 
In order to •• ce%'tala 1ft detail aft1 aohieve.nt dUtarenc •• 
between the two groupe, .. 1 tell aul,818 was pertortl8d. The 
pr1llal"f purpos. ot the analys1. was to detel"'ll1rw the nUllbeJ' ot 
oorrectly auwered It.... A oomparlson of the two groupe was 
made tor each unit aDd the .atlre teat. 
The 166 control group student. ane .. red 5,815 it ... 001'-
rectly on the 81 It.a achuve_t teat. The 185 expern.atal 
group etUdeata oo~ot17 __ red 6,818 iteu. The group aver-
ag •• were 35.2 cO"~at It._ per students tor the control group 
and 31.1 ror the expert.ntal gJ.'Ollp. The percentage dttterence 
was 5.12. The experwnt8l group anawered 5.12 percent DlO'N 
1teu correctly than the control group. The experi_ntal group 
was not nec •• sarily 5.12 percent better than the oontrol group, 
but the result. 1ndloate that the 1961-1962 group was able to 
recognlze lION ot the OOl'1"eot .... sponaea It 
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'rable IV reprea.nta a !BOre detaSled SWlllDflry ot the ohea-
lstry aohlev_ment teata. 4 The lte .. were grouped lnto the 
units they tested. urdta II. III, tv and V we" predom1Dately 
concern.ed W1 th the baaio pr1D.ciple.. oon.cetpt. &ad skills It The 
teat ltet. pert1nent to thes. UJd.ta weN prtMl'11y coao.med 
with the .. ba.io tundaaeatala and skills. 
The other UDlta preM"ted aome .... cOJ'lOepta, but moat ot 
the aubJeot _tte1" peJl'ta1Md to taotual 1ntol'ltatlon. The teat 
1te .. tor the .. unite prt.arl1y probed the atudents' knowledge 
or tactual latoNatlOft. t1rd.t VI _a devoted to the study ot 
the rtomaetala. 111M ot the fltteen teat Ste .. were conoerDed 
with taota about ~ta18 aDd tbelr obaraotertstlos. 
Table IV abOwe that the expe1'1.llefttal group waa IIOre auc-
ce.atul with the baalc fundamentale and skills. The reaulta 
on Un1 t IV were ve"l!';f eftCourag1ra& alnce thls Uft1 t .a concerned 
with ohemioal caloulat1oraa. ONateI' emph&ala was placed on 
thi. pbase ot the courae thS. ,..1'. The oontrol group .e 
more Bucceasf'lll with the faotual Ill1'ormatlon. Thl. waa not 
aurprlsins. a1fte. l.aa emphasls was plaoed on the leartdllg or 
tacta 1n the exper1mel1tal SIO\IP. The students were .atly I i 
'[ 
TABLlr r; 
rnm AJlAliUIB OF TH1t CO-O"'rBJ .. r I: lOaM Z 
A COHPARlSOlI 01' ". COJITftOL (I .- - ...-. -r"- til .' 'rI51 G1tOun 
uas.t --.1* ~t "-paa_ Pe .... t Col'NOt DStt.~ <_> 
of IteM 1960-61 1961-62 1960-61 1961-62 (1961-62) - 1960-61) 
I 5 398 424 JJa.O 45.8 .... 1.2 
II 13 1.100 1.256 51.0 51.5 - 0.5 
III 14 1.14] 1.329 49.3 51.3 
- 2.0 
XV 12 666 909 34.~ 41.0 - 6.6 
V 4 192 266 28.9 36.0 ... 7.1 
VI 15 1.149 1.1]4 46.1 40.9 ... 5.2 
VII 8 661 801 49.8 54.1 .. 4.3 
'lIn 1 64 11 38.6 11.' ""'21.2 
Xl 6 356 501 35.7 45.0 
- 9.3 
X 
...l 146 • I t LIn 29.3 31.1 - 2.4- ~ 
.c:r 
Total. 81 5.675 6.818 
.~,-----=-=-==--=~~~~=~ 
-responalble tor the accumulatlon or tacts. The t1me usually 
wsed by the teaoher tor the presentatloD ot tacta was devoted 
to laboratory work. 
The Student Que a tlotma1re 
The experimental group students ware .sked to compare the 
team teaohing clue ,d.th regular 01 ..... 1ft other .ubJeots. 
The atUdent. evaluated the varlety ot leam1Dg a1 tuatlolUl, 1ft-
.tructlonal matertala, and .ouro.s ot tfttormat1on. Table V 
represents the Maul ts to the atudent quest1oDlUllre. 5 
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'1'he .tudenta be11eved that a pe&ter varlet,. of approaohe. 
to leamlas were otteNd by the exper1mental _thod.. They tel t 
tha t there were JD8J'tY oPPOJ'tUld. t1.. tor t~ use at the llbral"1-
seminar room. B1ghtJ-D1M percent ot the students telt that 
there were at le.st a. maIQ' opportun1tl.a to uee other pr1llted 
-terlal bes1d •• the textbook 1n their project cla.8 U in tbe1J:t 
regular c laaa ••• 
The experimental gl'Oup students dId not 8lve yen many 
oral "porta aa4 deaonatratl01l8, theNtore. the hlgh percentase 
ot unfavorable student re_ponaes 1ft regard to hear1Dg student 
reports are to be expected. 
Three apeakers tro. outside the aohool were reaponsible 
tor the high "roe .. tage at favorable Napon. ••• tor hearing 
TABlA! V 
STUDlOrI' QUBSTlODAII\B SUJIlMARy6 
RESPOXSES OF THE STUDDTS (K • 185) TO EACH ITEM 
'l'HB FIUURIS RZPftESDT PlRCD'l~ OF A. B OR C RBSPOHSES 
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In this class, the opportun1ttes to do oertain things may be 
MORB. L1!SS or about the SAr.m a. 1ft ilt08t other classeB. Clrcle 
your answer tor each statement aa tollows: 
A - lt ;VOU th1nk there are MORE opportun1 ties 
B - lt you thiftk there are LlSS opportunitles 
C - it you think the opportUD1tle. are about the SAM! 
Statement A B C 
1. to meet in comfortable, pleasant 
claasrooms 81.5 1.1 11.4 
2. to be unnoticed when you mlabehave 41.0 17.5 41.5 
3. to make t'r1*nda with many other pupilS 48.5 10.5 41.0 
4. To enjoy the subjeot and the classwcrk 57.5 10.5 32.0 
5. to be sucoessful 1D the work required 
ot the 01a8. 34.0 l~.O 51.0 6. to learn how to study .ffeotively 20.0 2 .0 56.0 
~: to learn to think for yourself 62 .. 0 8.3 29.1 to do things tn which you are personal-
ly intereat&d as part ot the olaa.work 44.0 18.2 g7.S 9. to learn how to behave pro~rly 24.0 l~ .. O 1.0 
10. to be challenged to do your beat 59.5 8.5 32.0 
11. to use er1nted mil ter1ala bfl8icht8 the 
textboo 58.5 11.0 30.5 
12. tQ use the library in connection w1t~ 
the subject or subjects being studied 52.0 13.0 35.0 
l~. to hear report.s from otbtr pupl1e 5.0 10.0 25.0 1 • to hear speakers from outside the 
school 61.0 11.5 21.5 
15. to get indlvldual help with cla.swork 
when you need it 46.5 19.0 34.5 
16. to check your own progress 1n the 
c1aaswork 29.5 15.5 55.0 
17. to understand the purpoMS ot assIgned 
olaatnwrk 25.5 18.5 56.0 
6Lee L. B1oomell8h1ne and Malcolm T. Brown, nSan Diego, Callf'-
ern1a" Conducts Two-Year h .. r1ment with Team Teach1rlg". NASSr. 
Bullet1ft. XLV (January 1961), 163. 
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TABLK V ... COJITDU1f1> 
STUDDT QUaTIOID •• SUMlCARY 
RISPOJI'S'IS OP THE $'rUDJOrl"S (X • 185) '1'0 EACH ~1 
TH.W .FIGWlW RVRI'SaT flJtcmrr' OJ' A., :e OR C RlStoJlSI'S 
'or each of the following stat_at •• olrcle ~rour answer 
aa follows: 
A - it you LIKI the situation described 
B - it yeu DI8LIKI .Iie altuatloft described 
C - 1t ~ou are IKDlFP!REIT--you t •• l you can't really 
Hl' you 11ke O%~ dlallke tne s1t'u.atloft described 
State.nt A II C 
18. being 1n a lar~. c1as. 36.5 38.0 25.5 
19. havlni; more thaD one teacher 1n 
64.0 the cl.a.room 11.0 19.0 
20. having d1fferent teaohers at dlf-
terent times or tor dlfteNat 
actlv1tle. 47.5 27.0 25.5 
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outside speakers. Illinols Bell System .upplied two .peakers 
and the Atomic Bnergy Commiss1on .upplled one tro. Oak Rldae. 
The apeakers pre •• nted leotUft d •• onatNtloM to the cla .... 
1ft the leoture room. 
'rbe provisions tor va.rlous interest. and levels at abil-
lty were favorably evaluated by the student. (ItellS 8, 10 aDd 
15 ot Table V I page 16). At least e1shty percen.t ot the stu-
dents telt that .urtloient opportua1tl •• were available tor 
their varymg 1ftteN.te aad abl11tl.s. Almost .lxty peroent 
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or tbe students telt that tbeN _" IlON oballeag_ opportun-
ities 1ft t_ exper1mental ol .. s than there weN ill the "plar 
olasse •• 
The students _" Siv •• a greater amount at responslbllity 
tor their learning and discipline. The evaluation ot this as-
pect ot tbe t .... teachl .. , pl"oJeet ... favorable, but BOt .a 
highly' favorable aa so_ ot the other aspects. 81.x1iy-tvo per-
Cellt ot the stud4tnta t.lt that there were lION opportualt1ea 
10 tb1nk tor thellMlv... The opportunltle. to check their own 
,rogress and to leal'll to study eftectively were about equal 1n 
the ex,.~tal aad regular olu.... 'lh-. students aav little 
ditt.reDOe bet_n thelr project ola •• aad regular cla .... 1n 
terma of other .. It-dlrected activities. 
The opportua1tle. to be UIIDOtlced whea they mlab4thaved 
wa. could.red by the at\ldeata to be greater. Tweaty-four per ... 
o.at ot the .tud.ate t.lt that theN are more opporturd:tl •• to 
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learn bow to behave p1'q)erly. Student dlso1pl1De had been can ... 
• ld8red a most Important obataole wben team teaching was be1Dg 
couldered.. ThIs conoe", for student discIpline by the 1nIItruc-
tors was Ufttounded. The team ~ch1ng organ1za tlon reduced thls 
problem tremendoualy. 'l'btt teachePfJ tel t tbat the Instances ot 
student Dd..behavlor _re 1 ••• 1rl the large classes than 1n the 
regular cbemlatry olaa... ot the previous y .. r. 
The 8001al aapects ot the team teach1ng project we.,.. tav-
orably .valua~ by the a tudenta. The more liberal student 
schedule and greater opportUll1ttea to .et more students 1m-
pre .... many atUtSenta. Bew facIlities and equipment probably 
played a large part in this favoNble op1n1on. The students 
took great pride 111 their new tacll1ties .. 
The HactloM toward. 1ax-ge olu. and a -te"" of teach-
ers are noted 1ft 1 te.. 18, 19 and 20. Table V, pas. 11. 
The moat unfavorable reaction ot the atudeata waa toward 
beJ.Da 1ft a large cla... Moat ot the students were 1n tavor ot 
the teaa ot teachers, but tb1rt,.·alght pero.at did not 11ke 
large cla ..... 
The teachers attributed the Ufttavorable reactions toward 
beins 1n a large class to thfte basic factors. P1Nt, 1I&I'l7 
stUdents could not adjust to a lax-ga cla... They had dltflcul-
ty adjusting to a new and d1fterent student-teacher rapport 
Which preval1ed 1ft the large-group situation. SecoDeS. 1n.dlvl-
dual a.slstance. 110_ ot tbe studen.ts StUd. was not always 
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extenalve enough. This perl041c aetrlelency tende4 to detract 
trom the suoces. ot the large-group st:Mlcture. Third, 80me 
students relt that the evaluation 1n the team teaching cla •• 
was more objective tban 1ft their Ngul.aJt ola..... The lI1PNSS-
lon ot SOM students wall that, grade-Wi .. , they would have been 
more suoce.atul 1JJ. a regular clasarooll sltuation. 
Teacher obaervatlona 
The team .aber. organized the ourrlculum to prov1de tor 
more student-oeetered aotivlt1e.. Thi. wa. to be aocompl1shed 
through an empba81s Oft laboratory exper1.ace.. '!'able VI was 
constructed to ahow the time allotments tor varioue phase. ot 
the chemistry program.7 The two groupe' time tor lecturing. 
labora tory and DlOvlduwere OompaJ.'*ed. 
The tiM tor leotur1D& waa d1m1D1abed trom 135 to 65 days. 
The figures .haw that the oontrol group spent 78.5 percent 
ot their tt. l18tenlag to le.ture8 and 4180ua.1Oft while the 
experimental gI'OUP uaed 31.3 peNeftt ot thetr time tor lecture •• 
The exper1lltntal group devoted 10.2 percent ot their tt. 
to v1ew1Dg movie.. The e1gbteea days tor movle. repre_ta an 
1nc1'eaae ot tourteen. day. more than waa spent 1»), the control 
group. The total number ot days tor leo tUNa and movle. used 
by the exper1llental group wall atlll 1 ••• tbarl that uaed b)' the 
7Table VI, page 81. 
TJt.Bla VI 
APPROl'ftIA'rIOBB og l.D TlMB goB TH!I VAJllOVS P.tiA81tS OP CBBJIlDTltY DSTR'GCTIOX 
COI"mOL GROUl (lg6O.-,,1961) AJID J!U1raDBlftAL GROUP (1961-1962) 
I 1)aya , 
10000t Ween teet"" Laboftlt01'7 Movlea 
1960-61 1961-62 1~1 1961-62 1960-61 1961-62 1960-61 1961-62 
, X 4- .- 13 1 3 8 1 3 
II 3 3 12 i 0 8 0 1 IU , 4 20 5 3 0 3 IV ,. 12 7 2 0 1 
Y a l 12 5 ~ S 1 1 VI ~ 10 13 0 :; VII 4 4 a 
" t 2 1 YIn 3 2 12 8 3 0 2 IX 2 3 8 ,. 2 10 0 1 
X 1 3 0 :; :, 11 0 0 
- - - - - - - --Total 37 36· 135 65 33 88 
" 
18 
~s:! 
-
.... 78.5 31.3 19.2 51.3 2.3 10.2 
., 37th ... k .. WIed tor review 
.' 
~ 
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control group. 
A primary purpose ot the team teach1ng proJect was to pro-
vi_ tor more stUClant reapona1bl1ity tor leaming. The project 
course succes.fully provided the students with more student-
c.~Nd activ1ties. The ts.. devoted to laboratory experieno.s 
was over twlce as much tor the expen-ntal group. The control 
group spent 19.2 percent ot the t1me 11\ the labo".tory co.,ared 
to 51.3 percent ot the t1me tor the ex.pert.Rtal. This rePN-
.. ats a very slgJ'lltlcant cl1arale in the chemistry program at 
Riverside-Brookfield Townahtp H1sh School. 
Studeat lIlt.rest 1a the teaa cla ... s was obael'Ved OWl' 
the aatire year. The studenta did act abOw too much entbus-
taam at the start ot the tea teaoh1Dg cour... To MJV, thct 
large-group sltuaticR was oOBtl'lU'7 to all their previous exper-
iences witb cla88es. As the year progresaed, the lnteNst 
1raproved until it was round to 'be better tD the experimental 
group than 111 the previous year t. group. The lftteNst at the 
end ot the year bad reaohed a .-x1lrwrl. 
For the last UD1t the students were introduced to quali-
tative analysis methods. Three lecture periods W«tre devoted 
to the presentation ot analytical techniques. The students 
worked IDOst ot the t1me 111 the laboratory. A count was __ 
ot the nUllber ot students who came tDto the labon tory durtas 
their me pertods. Three weeka were used to study the stu-
d.at 1nterest. 'fable V%rwas cOll8tructed to ahow the Jl'UIIber ot 
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students who ca. into the labOratory during their tree perlode.8 
In a fittee.day period, 536 student. worked extra ,.r10(1s 
in the laboratory. Th1s "P~ .. ftted an averase ot about th1rt;.y-
five students each day. The average represented about twenty 
percent ot the 1961-1962 en-Ill_try enrollment. Th1_ tigUre 
CaftDOt be used aa &D abeo1ute example ot 1Dterest. So .. ot 
these students were in the labOl'at01'7 extra hours beoauae they 
were behind 80hedUle 1n their work. However, a majority ot the 
atudents 'Nbo c_ lnto the laboratory tor extra penOde were 
tlal.bed with the soheduled work ahead ot t11le. 80M 01' tbttse 
student. did two epee!al exper1meate OIl peper ohrOmatography, 
which 18 a DeW _1,tloa1 teoba1que. la pneral, the lDteJ.'e8t 
wlth1n the oontrol group did not oOJJ.pll'e favorably With tbe 
exper1_ntal group. 'l'hf! exper1Mntal group, throuah peate1" 
experience, showed a a:rea~r selt-ooatldeftoe wbeft baJ'ldllRg 
lea.rn1ftg a1tuatlO1l8 1A cheld.atl'1_ '!'bie development 18 probably 
a flOat alp1tlcant concomitant ot teaa teacb1Rg in oh.em1atry. 
The teachers telt that the;v had 110" opportunities to 
use a varlety ot approaches an4 _te1"1&18 tor 1aatruct101l 1D 
the experbental project. They took advantage ot the .. opper-
ttUdt1ee aad ueed a greater variety ot approaches. 
The team .. fllbera touad that they spent more tlM planning 
STable VII, page ~. 
TABI.iI VII 
ll\aber or Students 
May 17 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 45 
Mar 18 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34 
May 21 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 
May 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
Mar 23 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 
Ma7 24 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31 
~ 25 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35 
May 18 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 43 
MaJ 19 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33 
May 31 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30 
June 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49 
June 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 55 
June 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 
,~JUM 6 ................................ 45 
JUDe 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 36 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S36 
Dally av.1"fl.g •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35.7 
536 etude.te/15 4&18 
Perc.at of ohemi8t., .nrollmeat ••••••••••• 19.1 
35.7/l85 x 100 
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cla88 actIv1tl.s and prepar1ng mater1al. tor Instruotion. The 
couwnptlon of t1me was a ttl'1buted to peraonal adapt Ion to the 
.w teaching 81tua1;1011. The adJwttMllt trom teacher-oenteNd 
to more student-centered act1v1t1.s wa_ acoomp11shed with ex-
tNmely goOd pereoDfll enort. 
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The 1nat"otor8 agree<1 that the team approacb, with the 
l1beral laborat()l'Y sohedule, prov1ded a challenge tor the aup-
ex-lor students. At the .... time, the Iftdlvldual aco.l.retion 
policy provId.d an appropriate pacing tor the slower student. 
Two phase. ot the program, indlv1dual aulstance and paper-
work, were not satisfactory to the teu _libera. The 1ftdlvldual 
assistance was I\Ot .s oomprehenslve .a the _Ilbera telt 1t should 
bave bee.. The tHohera we" avallable tor a.siatance, but 
many students were too ahy to ask tor bel,. A more aggre.slve 
system for .aa1etance must be tnat1tuted. 
1'he orltical evaluat10ll by t •• t analyel., student reaotlona 
al'ld teaoher ob .. rvatloM were preMated 1ft this study. The 1n-
formatton was used to s..prove the team teaohms ~gram. AD 
Objeotive approach was used 1ft these analy.... The .valuatlo .. 
1ft41oate that cona1derable ,raSHes haa been _de 1Il the \l1li. or 
the team approach to the 1D8truct1on of chemistry. 
CHAJ"l'Bft V 
SUMMARY AJID aOXCWBlOU 
A Backward Look 
The project described 1n this study represented the first 
year O'f team teacb1ftg 1D ohemistry at Rlve~.ld.-Brookr1e14 81gh 
Sohool. This stucSy wa_ oQftdu.oted to deteN1raf.t the .rrectlve-
ne •• ot team teaoh1llg a. an 1D8trument of leaming. The ettect ... 
lve u.tllizatlon at the teaohing talents ot the teo mell'bers was 
alao conaldeNd It So. conclualou about the speclflc h7Jo-
the ••• will be pre_ntH 1n this ohapter. 
The greatest d1ttloulty 1A tht •• tudy waa to l1m1t the n~ 
bel' ot vanable.. The _ student could not taD bOth _thoel. 
ot 1aatructlon. 80 no absolute oompal'180n vaa poa.lble. There-
tON, the exper1meDtal group had to ..,. compal'ed WSth a control 
group ot the prevloU8 year. The control group was taught cbem-
lat17 by the traditioMl _thod durSai the 1960-1961 sohool 
year. The following year the experu.ntal group recelved chem-
lst1'7 1utructlon froll a team ot two teacher.. The two teaohera 
taught 0_111. tJ"Y to the oontrol an<i experimental group. ot stu-
dents. The evaluation at tbtt project bJ the team _mMrs 
repNMnts the oaly 41reot OoapariS0D ot the two group •• 
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The general tntell1geaoe aad aoaderd.o aehteve .. t ot the 
two groupe wre courparec1. Statistically, the control group 
was touad to " IlION 1rltelUgent thaa tbe expen.ntal group. 
A o~aOll ot aoadtJm1c achleve.at ot the two groupe l1tvealed 
DO e1p1tlcant 41tteNIlOe. '!'be oontrol aDd expert.atal groupe 
expert •• ed about 'hit _. aoa4ell1o powth. 
The oontrol POuP should bay •• sperle .... a greater aoa-
_1110 growtb than the ezper1meatal croup, but thle .. DOt 
ob_PV'e4. Therefore. the __ approaoh waa at leaat I.e .tteot-
lve .a the tftLdltloaal methOd of ohem1at1!'Y 1Datruotlon. There 
weN stl'Olll 1Ddloatloae tbat the expen.atal approacb wa_ &1'1 
Japrov_at over the prevloualy used tnatruottoMl _thod. The 
.vide .. tor th18 1adloattoa WU tbe uadea10 uhieve.nt ot 
the le ... r talente4 expen.atal group. 
A greater ellPb&sla of ooao.pta, pr1AC1p1ea and .al0 akills 
.. plaDDed tor the teu teach1nc approaoh. '!'be exper1_ntal 
poup va. abo_ to bave aequNd a better worklq kaOwlJtds. of 
the ooncepta, pr1aolplea and b.ato .kUla tbaa the GODtrol 
gro .... 
In the team teaobUg projeot aoqu181t10Jl ot taotual 1ftt'Ol'-
matloD was _laly the reapoulbl1ltJ ot the atu.s.nta. '!'he Goa-
trol group, Whloh received aoet ot the taotual iatoN&tloft t.-oll 
the lftStructorll, abowed a greater auoce.a 1ft the comprebeMlon 
ot taotual latoraatlon. 
The stude_ts ot tbe expert.atal group reacted tavorably 
to the te- approaoh. The mteNst aDd eatl1u81aaa was lNoh 
bettes- 111 tha 1&8 t year thaD 1 t bad been the previous year.. u 
evidenced by the Ill8ber ot students worldng extra hoU1'8 1ft the 
laborato1"1. The l1beral aobedul1Dg ot laboratory experiments 
aDd a peater availability ot the la'boratorJ' st1au1atec1 JIUQ' 
studeDta. '!'be lION g1tted students weN BOt delale4 b,. the 
slower students. 'rhe slower atudellta weN ROt prodded lato 
truatratloft bJ aa 1at1ex1b1e laboratory echedule tor the IIOre 
oapable students. 
'1'b1rt,-e1sht "roeat ot the expen-atal aroup stude_ts 
41811ked 'beSac ill a l.ar6. claa.. O\taerved dlaadvaatqes _" 
tOUDd to be related to the larp-poup structure. ao. etu ... 
deate bad 41ttlcul t7 a4.twstSng to tbe ... .tudent-teacber 
rapport. Tbe dittloult;v or adjuataeat to .. large cl ... wofted 
to the ell_dvaatap ot ..,. students. l'a a4dltlO11, .~ stu-
deat8 telt at a dlaadvaatqe to be graded by IIOre tbaa ODe 
teaoher. '!'bell' 41allke tor a 1&l"P cla •• was d1reot17 related 
to thi. taot. 
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As.lstaMe top 1adlvldual atudents va. avallable .. althOugh 
1t ._ DOt alny8 &OUght by the st\ldenta. The reteachlag pha.e 
ot the teo te&eh1Dg propaa wa_ DOt .a cOllPNheaalve .s orls-
Snally plalll'&e4. AdjuaUeDta aDd iaprov.meDta ot the Nteachblg 
phaae were _ceaeary. 
The te .. _JlbeN were extre_ly enoourasec.t by tbe reeul ta 
of' the team teaoh1ng approaoh.. At tu.., they fouad that M.ON 
tu. ••• ,.at 1ft tbe ac.tJdn1fltrat1on of the tea teaoh1ftg pro-
Jeot" but thle was attril.Nted to the ....... of' the oouree. 
The or-gulutloR of' the la'bOratol"Y and paperwork .ccouated tor 
the -JorttJ ot the extra tt... Oace the la\)ONtO%7 was oom-
pletely equipped aDd the adjuatmellt of the paperwork waa accom-
pll.hed, the t1ae speat bJ tbe teaohera waa .ore ettectively 
uaed top tbe ."Pen_tal olaa .... 
The leoture pha •• of' tbe team teach1ltg projeot perm1tted 
1 .... tudeat participation. There weN f •• r atudeat reports 
111 tbe expe*1meatal cla..... 'fbie was oou1dered to be dlnd-
vantage.oua to the studenta.. The writer f .. 18 that leu 
partlclpaticn (IVins leotuee. was substituted 'by aa 1aONa .. of' 
1ndlvldual partlcipatloa SA tbe 1&1>Ora t017. Tt» student. _" 
able to expre •• tbeir obaervatloaa aDd 00II01ua1 .. 1a tbeJ.1t lab-
oratorJ repopts. The .. wrtttea ~po:rt. required the ut111zatlO8 
of' •• MD1 lntel1ttCtual thought prooe_ aa aR7 oral Hport 
Or' at .. at demoMtratlOll. 
The advaatagea of team teachlDs tar out-_16hed the dlaad ... 
vUltagee.. The nUlllber ot atuddt d18clpl1ne probl .. a has been 
f'oUDd to be le •• 1ft the experlMatal elu.... The .tudent. _" 
abl. to bear &ON .peakers t1"'Oll outside the aohool and 8M more 
movies. The student. were able to receive inatruetlOil tro. two 
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teachers. This meant the atudents otten learned how to vie. 
and solve a problem from two d1tferent approaches. A group or 
students were not restricted to the 1natructlonal practloe. ot 
only one chemistry teacher. More help through various _ana 
was available to the students. The atudent. had 180" oppertUft-
itle. to th1nk tor themselves 1ft the team clas.e •• 
The tau approacb provided the teachers wl th more t1ae to 
plan aDd prepaN for leotures. The better-planned lecture. and 
better-prepared lecture-demonatratbna reaulted In a sav1ng or 
the students' tiDe. The subject matter waa presented to the 
students 1ft r ... r lectute per10ds. Thi. enabled the students 
to spend more time eqag1Jlg in indlv1dual leamlng experienoes. 
COnt1nulty ot lnstructlon 1n team teaching pre_nted an 
adm1nlstratlve advantage. The .tudenta dld not loa. time tor 
learn1ng due to the aba.noe ot an instructor. In moat 1nBtan-
oea subatltute teacher •• ere not neceasary .1nce a tit .. _mber 
.... 118\1&lly available to .. asum. the duties ot the abaent _mber. 
The comb1niDg ot the teaching talenta of the tee _aber. 
repre .. nted another acbrWd.atratlve advantqe. The st:rrengtb. ot 
one team .. JIbeI' 00",1\8& ted tor the _aknell ... ot the other 
member. The teaohlns teohniques ot the team mellbers were not 
ldentical 80 the preferred techn1ques of each member were em-
ployed. Th111 resulted 1Il a strengthened 1nstruot1oul atmos-
phere tor the teaohers and an improved learning situatlon tor 
the students. 
The 1IIpOnderab1es In this stUdy were: (1) the attect of 
the new faoll1tie. on the succes. ot the proJeot, and (2) the 
attect ot student enthusiasm on the success 01' the project. 
The tacil1 ties tor team teaching 1ft chemistry were car ... 
tully planned. The DeW faoll1t1es provided the stUdents with 
new and more equiJ)Mnt. There was DO doubt 1n the wrlter'a 
m1nd that the faoll1tles have aided the Observed ecadellic 
srowth ot the students. It waa, however. ve'17 diffloult to 
cOlloelve that the student growth waa aocOIIpllshed by the in-
tlu.ance ot the new taclllt1es alone II '!'he students took pride 
1ft their new eClucatlonal oenter, but tbis was not suffiCient 
enough to aooount for the ult1mate student growth. However, 
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it sbould be understoOd that team teaching is d.,.Ddent on the 
faclllties used In thls proJect and oannot work etrectlvely 
independently ot proper facilities. Theretore, the team teaoh-
ing ooncept and atmosphere Is a unity ot plana, ooarpetent 
teaohers and substantlally adequate taoll1tles and equipment. 
The student entbu.e1as. tor ttwt new courae was noticeable 
during the past yean-. '!'Nt team taught course was not pre.ented 
to the students .s an ex.per1ment or aa a ohallenge. The 8ub-
Jao t was 1Dtroduced 1ft the same manner as It had been 1ft the 
previous years. The students did not have any knowledge ot 
this study and were not motivated toward any ulterior .nd other 
than education. The MwneS. or. the methOd did arouae extN stu-
dent _thusla •• " but the Wl"lter do.s not belleve that the stu-
dent growth ... acoompllshed by enthuslaam alone. 
Te" teachiDg 1. an education marrlage of teachers. The 
teachers are engaged In a very closely kft1t pattem or In.atruc-
tlon. The abar1ng ot Naponalb111t1es meana that the teachers 
must oont1Jwalll be 1n contact wl th eaoh other. The per.onal 
contaot _au that a hlgh degree ot cooperatlon 1. nece •• ary. 
The chemi.try project at Riverslde-Brooktield H1ah School 
baa aohieved a high degree ot suooe •• through a well-organized 
utilization ot lta team .... r.. The partners In thl. eduoa-
tlona1 marriage have oompllmented eaoh other 1ft ID&ftJ re.pect •• 
eDh&nc1ng the team teaching program. The reaul t8 ot the team 
proJect are not ab.olutely aatl.tactoJ!7.1 but are very eaoourag-
1Dg. 
'oraI'd Look 
The hlgh school 1n thls study haa already eXJfftded It. 
cheJd.atry teaa .lIberahlp to three teaohers. The thrH teach-
er. bave .ix double-al.ed olaaGes, with a total enrollment or 270 
.tUdents. The orga1'l1zatlon of the team program 18 about the 
same a8 the 1961-1962 program. The thlrd teaoher round. out 
the program. The or1s1nal plan tor team teach1ng 1ft ohemistry 
was tor an opt1mum alz8 of three teachers. The program tor the 
1962-1963 academ10 year baa three teaohers world.rag as a teachlng 
team. Tb1& arrangemel'lt should provld. t~ tree t1me tor the 
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teachers as orlg1Dally expeoted. The teachers should have more 
tree time tor .rrectlve lndlvldual asslstance and personal 
projects. 
A future study could be mad. to determine the eftectlve-
neS8 of a three-member team. The study could oompare the thre.-
member team wl tb the two-._ber teD. A polnt ot d1m1rl1ah1ng 
retuma m1ght be reaohed as the number ot team members lncreases. 
The study m1ght ,o8.1bly show that the two-.mber teD was 
more ettectlve than a three-member team. 
The deJDaD.da ot eveJ:?/ school dlstrict are 41tterent. The 
attltude. and intereat. ot the students vary in dltterent co~ 
munitl.s. Baoh school distrlct should strlve to use lts 
educatlonal resources moat etteotlvel:y. There 18 DOt a 8imPle 
solutlon to the ettectlve use ot teachers and methods. Each 
school must revlew lts own obJectiv •• and method. to evaluate 
the _thode being employed. It there 18 a neceaalty and a 
deslre to make change., then team teaching 1n chem1stry 18 a 
posslbl11ty. The facl1it1es tor thls new method ot tnatruotlon 
must be adequate, otherwl .... the program wl11 not 'be reaaible. 
Team .JIbe" ot a team project muat be oooperatlve and 
willing to share their teaching methods with their .lIbera. 
Te.. _mbers ot radlcally 41ft.rent peraonali tie. and educa-
tional objectlves have little chance ot cooperating toward the 
ach1eve.nt ot a suooea.tul tea. teachlng 81 tuat1on. The 
complementary nature ot the team member. represents the most 
lmportant orl tenon to be conaldered in the torma tloD ot a 
teaching team .. 
The study waa not plarlne4 ae an advocation ot team teach-
ing In chemistry, but an objectlve presentation or a new 
_thad. The wr1ter baa tourad team teaoh1a,g to be Bucce •• tul 
and there 1a ftC) rebOil to expeot the pre_nt program to d1m1n-
lab or talter. provid1ng the taoulty cooperat10n and prot ••• -
alonal growth continue. Team teacblng 1Jl oheld.atry at River-
aid.-Brooktield Townahlp Hlgh SchoOl baa not produced quick, 
maglcal or .asl1y .... ~d galDa In atudent achlevement. but 
.a a method ot lMtructlon. it baa been very l"'ea •• ur1ng. 
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